
Chicago STtiiimt, Northwestern dob; 7T<&T7s£cfor No. 1 Spring; and
73&T4tfc for No. % Spring. The Flour market was
rerr firm; but holder* asked an adranoa ofCQlOc,
and there was leas activity, with sale*at SB-G0&
4.10 for low grade to choice Spring extra*. Coro
was la active request and firm, with limited sale*
at 98>fc for mixed In store—most holder* asking
20c. Oats quiet at 16c In bnlk on track. Barley
unchanged, with sales of prime at 48c on track, and
COcdelivered. Hide*dulland jfQXclower. nigh-
wincs doll at 15c. ' ' *

The British Corn market.
XFrom the Mark lane Express, Nor. 26.)

The rain ofthe past week baa been a great draw,
back to field-work, notwithstanding the fine days
that have followed. The heavy lands are generallybackward, and the seed time, as yet, has been only
P&rtlypronUlont. However, it being still mild, a
good dealmay be done before Christmas, should
fine weather again take up. English wheat has
'come more plentifully to market. In a somewhat
improved condition: but the liberal arrivals of
foreign, of drier and better quality, have made mil-
lers generally very reluctant to purchase free-
ly. As a consequence great dulncss has
everywhere prevailed, with lower prices, say
about 2s per or. The monetary pressure alsothongli’notso tight. Induces so much caution, that
wccaunot, for a time, look for lively markets; but
the absolute necessity ofon unusually large Import
throughout the season being more apparent as the
deficiency of the last crop appears, we can only
view auy depressionas temporary and evanescent.
As speculation this season has given place to an
extraordinary consumption, so no stores will be
provided should importation be checked, and our
wants eveuCnSUv be only the more severely felt.
I; must not be forgotten in the general estimate,
that live, the staple of the Continent, is deficient
and .dear. Should the next spring beas nnpropiti-
oasas the last, the lower qualities of Wheat mast
bo need in place of Rye. and still more curtail the
resources of this country, especially as all the
Maize that can be got will he wanted to makegood
the failure of the potatoes. Very little change has
occurred in foreign advices. France, Belgium and
Holland have been steady; the Baltic generally
rather easier: and Southern Europe pretty firm,
thePrincipalities have been tending downward in
Wheat prices, the produce not being acceptable;
hotat Odessa the market has been lively, and ra-
ther dearerfor Maize. An active trade has been
a!*o going onat New York, only checked by the ex-
travagant rates of freight.

The arrivals offttae coastelnce the 14th inst. were
f«C cargoes of grain, of which 81 cargoes werewheat,
17maize, and 8 miscellaneous.

Daily Review of Chicago Market.
Tltctst, Evening, Dec. IS, 16C0.

FREIGHTS—FIour toNew York, $1.30: to Bos-
ton, $1.40; to Philadelphia and Baltimore. $1.20.
Provisions to New York, 65c; to Boston, 70c; to
ibiltlmore, 55c.

FLOUR—Received, 2.191 brl*. Market Ann.
Salee were:—4oo TjWb‘'Centre” Spring extra at
sl.lO del; 200 b’uls “Beloit City”at $4.10 on track:
liKI bbls “Radlcut” at $4.05 del; 200 bbls good
Spring extraat $4.00 del; 200 bbls doat $3.95 del;
200 bbls doat $3.90 del; 100 bbls fairextra at $3.80
del: IS bbls doat $3.73 del; 200 bbls “York Red”
at $3.30 del.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—I2OO lbs at S2JO per
100lbs.WHEAT—Received. 13^05bn. Market advanced
2(?&2J£c. Salon were:—lo.ooo bn Northwestern
Club at 80a in store; 2000 bn No 1 Spring at 77c In
store; 8000 bn doat 77Jtfc in store; 2000 bn doat
TJJic in store; 10,000 bn No 2 Spring at 73c in
store; 18,000 bu doat 73Ke in store: 10,000 bn do
at 74c in store; 5000 bn do instore; 2000
bu do at74)tfc in store.

CORN—Received. bn. Market Arm but
inactive. Sales were;—looo bu Mixed at SS#c in
ntorc.

OATS—Received, 2540 bu. 500 ba No lin balk
at l£c on track. .

RYE.—Received. 120 bn. Market quiet. Sales
were: 40 hag* No. lat 45c on track.

BARLEY.—Received. 2,083 bn. Market quiet.
Sales werelooo bu prime at 50c del; 700bn do
at4Kc on track.

FEEDS—27 bogs Tlmothv Seed at $2.20.
HIGHWINES—Quiet. lOObbls dtylSe.
ALCOHOL— 33#<33C#c flgal.
DKKSFCD HOGS—Received, 577. Market dull

and heavy. Sales were:
15Uogs averaging 310 S>a at $5.756 “ •• 800 •* 5.75
15 “ all over 250 “ 5.75
5 “ averaging 250 **

*. 6.03
OS “ at $5.12#, s3.S7#*and 55.73, dividing ou

200 and 230 lbs.
20 Hogs at $5.37# and SSJSS. dividing on 200 lbs.
46 ** at $5.25 and $550, dividing on 200 Tbs.

CUT MEATS—IUO boxes Long Middlesat B#c.
delivered In New York—payable there.

MESS PORK—2OO bbls Mess Pork at $14.90; 100
bbls do at $14.50.

LARD—Nominal at 9#c.
TALLOW—Firm c.
HIDES—DuII lower. We qnote:

—Green, 4(34#c; Green Salted, fi(2A#c; DrvFlint, 11#612c.BUTTER—Choice Dairy, 14@15c; Firkin, 10
(3.13c.

EGOS—Fresh. 14<314#cper doz.
POULTRY—Dressed Chickens, $1.00&L50 per

doz: Turkeys, 5®.7c per lb.
LIVE HOGS—Received, 2,979. Market very

firm. Sales were:
.VJO IToga averaging 295 lbs at $4.75
2:« “ *• £9B “ 4.75

- 314 4.75
“ 270 “ 4.f>5
“ iTO “ 4.50
“ 250 “ 4.40
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WEEKLY BEVIEW OF CHICAGO
LIVE STOCK MABKET.

Lake Shore Sale and Shipping Yards—Mich. C.
Jl.JJ.—Marlettreported by WiLTrnSHiaiiAN.(ijrrtetly/or the Tbibckk, xeeek ending Mon-day.Lee. 17,I860:

Slock received for Keck ending Mondey Decem-
ber lOlh
CfttUe. .1,1781 Hog*.

Total..
Shipped ria Michigan CentralRailroad:

Cattle.
Morris ARuble 31 L. Danby.
I. Slwshman S3 XI. Funk.
.\. Cant] A. Smith.

Total

CatUf.
£3

....lfc9Qogs.
J.Rlckwood.

Below we givea few soles,average weight, Ac.:
Cattle, Aver Dogs, Aver.No. wt. Price. No. wt. Price.
25 1131 $3.00 S3 275 $4.60
SO 1120 2.75 44 300 4.00
13 1290 3.00 51 270 4.50
10 1120 2.70 62 275 4.4034 1170 3.00 60 300 4.7T>
1G 1020 225 129 200 4.GU18 10(KI 8.40 46 2SO 4.5017extra 1700 4.00
45 *• 3330 3.75

IBABKETS BY fELEGRAPIL
NEW YORK, Dec 18.—Fiocn—Improved 5c oncommon and medium grades, with more doing forexport and home consumption; rales 14,100 bflsat

$1.6004.65 fur super state; $18005.05 for extra
state; $4.0004.65 for super western; $4.9005.20forcommon to medium extrawestern; $5.0505,85fur shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio—mar-
ket closinglino and rather quiet. Canadian flour
has also slightly improved, withalittle better buri-
tiessdoing; sales5u(J brls at $507 for common togood extra. Rye flour in good request at $3,250
4.00 for common to choice super. Cornnieal—A
very moderate business is reported at former quo-
tations.

Wiiiskt—Lower and more active; sales 900 brl:at ISc.
Oiuik—Market firmer with rather more exportinquiry; holder* generally disposed toinsist upon

veryfull prices. Sales 2-1.50.1 bu fair Chicagospringat $1.05 In the street; 16.2001 m good tnchoice MUduo and amber Wls. at 1.1301.15; 0.000 bu mixed
western at $1.13; 5,030 bu white Ind.atsl.B4:1.000 bu winter red western at $1.90; 3.800 bn
whiteMich, at $1.3i)03A0; Canada dobat $1.12.Rye quietat 68070c. Harley continues quiet, andprices nominally unchanged. Corn market opened
firm and closed at about yesterday** prices; sales
7.000 bu at 62064 for mixed westernin store: 640Cscdelivered. The latter for verv choice. C7cf«rJersey yellow, 70 for round yellow, G2OG2# furnow white Virginia. Oats a shade firmer with ra-thermore doing at 38037 X forwestern and Cana-da.and 37X038 for Slate.Provisions.—Pork dolland almost entirely nomi-nal; sales 500 brls at $15.50015.62 old muss'; 18.00new do; 17.00 cityprime mess: 10.00010.25 oldprime; audlLSOnewdo. Beef dollandTn favor of
the barer; sales 760 brls at 8.50010.00 repacked
mess, and 10.50011.00for extra mess. Prime mess

. beef dull and heavy; sales 45 tierces at 17.0U018.00.Beef ham> dull and heavy, at 11013 for western.Cot meats heavy and lower, with onlv a very limit-
ed demaud: sales 48 pirns at 808 X for hams, and5X06for shoulders. Hogs quiet at 6XO6X forcorn-fed dressed, and SXO6X for live. Bacon ac-tive. but the market is irregularand very much un-settled; sales 200 boxes city short ribbed middles,forDee. and Jan. deliveryat 9X; 250 bxs do9# on
the snot; 2UO boxes city longclear middles at 9X'con spot; 250 boxes fur January delivery at 9Xc;
150boxes western shortribbed middles at 9Xc: 25ubores city short ribbed middles at 9Xc; 60 boxescity long ribbed middies at 9Xc, and GOO boxesCumberlandcut short clear, Ac., for future deliv-
ery on p. t. Lard steady for prime with moderatedemand. Bales7Bobrls at 10Xc. to arrive: 10*,'con spot, for prime kettle rendered western. Butter
sells slowly at 11015 c for Ohio; 14©21 c for state.Cheese steady.

Groceries.—Sugar more active, but prices with-out important change. Molasses unchanged.
Stocks—Dull and lower. ChicagoAKl4C; La-crosse A Mil 1: C A T 94XJ M 8 guaranteed 28;

Hudson 89X; NY C 73tf; Harlem prePd 33: Brieconvertibles of *71,55; MoCs 67;Del L AW 74;CB AQ.C3X: Gal A Chi6!opening: 111 Centscrip 63*; Erie2B*; P»cMbO, B 30; I C bonds88K: Tenn 6s 73X: va«i 75X-

BUFFALO, Dec. 18.—A belter feeling prevailson the dock to-day, but the market U stiu quiet forboth flour and wheat, and nothing of moment istaking place. The market forcom is better: sales
C,(WO bushels at 47<&48.Dressed Hogs firmer with light receipts, heldat

There were 1,874,239 bu grain In store this morn-ing, included in which were 1,507.839 nn wheat.217.US bn corn. 35,218 bn oats, 32,759 bu barley.47,312 bn rye, 1,500bu peat.

OSWEGO, Doc. IS—The following U theamount
of grain Instore In this city:
Wheat, bn 1,118.000Corn, bu 223,000
Oats, bu 4,000Bariev, bu 84.500Rye. bn 37,000Peas, bu 1,500

Of which 305,000 bu wheat, and 130,000 bu comisafloatlnthe harbor.

QHRISTiIAS AND NEW'YEAR.
line Jewelry, Watchesand SilverWare.

The beautiful stock of goods now opened and onsaleat8. Lake street, (Tremont Block). Is now offeredatcost fbrForty !>*>*. Thesubscriber being desirousof closing ont hi* stock before the commencement ofnlslngt-» grade of the TremontUouae, offers extra In-ducement* to hi* customers, such u they never en-Joyed torfbre. We have on hand * beautiful awortme. t

fsagffiastiss^sia^sg^Jewelry. Also. Silver Spoons. Fork*. Ladles. Pie-Kjdje*. Salt Stands, Castor*. Cake BaakrtsTV'niUliishe*, Tea Sett, Communion Service FruftDPhw.w,toe p»*t«fs. Spectacle*, opera Glasses, Ac, *ll ofwldch It offered cheaper thanever before. Don't for-get the number. 87 Lake st, under the Tremont House.Clock*, Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired andwarranted. fdeiLdSSS-lm] 11. lC CABEBET.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1860.

MONETARY.
Tcesdat Evening, Dec. 38,1880.

The day ha* been drizzly.pud unpleasant, and
bntiness ba« partaken of the general dullness.
Shipments insurant aremcroly nominal, and trans-
action* of all Linds arc confined to the narrowest

limit*. Of course üben business is stagnant, the
bankers get no paper for discount, and capital lies
Idleand useless. Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars ere nowlocked np in our banka, ready to move
the porkand provisions, didnot the deranged con-
dition of financial and business matters render it
dangerous for dealers tooperate. It Is tobe hoped
that the political storm will soon blow over; and
trade will then accommodate Itself to the wants of
thecountry; the ratio between supply,and demand
will adjust itself; prices will become settled, and
business more onward in its accustomed channels.

Exchange has been firm during the dayat 10per
C3nt. selling rate, to customers, and wc heard of
largo amounts to ocUlders sold as high as 11.
Tbo buying price is and some of ihobant*
have paid tea freely, selling at the same price to
•astomers.

Quid bnvlng, : selling, 10 per cent, premi-
um, and firm. little wanted.

Tux Ciu to be Extended.—"Wc arc credi-
bly Informed that the Bank Commissioner*
will extend the coll on the Illinois Banks
to C 3 and probably 90 days from the present
time. The proposal Is received with satisfaction
la bush-c-s circle?, fur it la thought by that time
the stocks will *-o have risen as to meet the de-
ficiency of the cal! and render it unnecc.«?ary. In
auy event It is believed that if any of the banks
ino-d then be wound up. It an Ihj done without
iaiis to the public. The expectation that nearly
two r~;Li. a- of boudt w ere to be thrown upon the
New Yuri: market from the winding np of our
LHccij bnnk-t haakcpl .rices down. A knowledge
these that thecall has been extended, enSiclcully

toallow the political cauldron to settle, itU urged
viU L*vc a favorable effect upon their value.
As a corollary to all this wc say again, hold on to
year rcjci ted Illinois currency.

The folloTrisg trc the closing rates ofF. Granger
.V’taa-. Haq.. .\'o.44Clcxk street, editorof the Chi*
o gjlijrJ: Sole J.ld, for carrsucy, exchange, Ac.:

Buying. Seirp.
I’rum. Frrin.

0 10
8
8

fi
c

par ..

o *.!

Die.
ais

New Tnk Excbnngo
York, Milwnt banks,

'.■if.vKn.riaud,
Newdv-rxy “

ania “

.Maryland “

iiaV>, Kr.. &La. “

a: Cana. “ ...

Indiana Slat® “

’ lo.va “

MBa*'Cri “

i-'reo liidlana **

...

Ould
vxcccssxr nosrr.

Solvent Ranks.
Discredited lilluoi*.
Virginia

No.*tu Carolina
bnaUi Carolina.

Sr. Louis.—The T)a;iOcratof yesterday reports:
Au extraordinary *>cnrcity of sight exchange oi

the market, midan Impossibility with the mercan-
tile community to obtain it at any price with tin
lauds we have in circulation. With goldIt can he
obtai ed on New York at #per cent, premium.,
and on New Orleans at 1 per cent or Munethiug
less In round lots. Rut gold In impossibleto be
had,aa as U per cent, premium being paid for
It to-day lit bankable f'.:ud>*. the full range offered
beluc band 10 per cent. Silver is alto worth aaim
Uncro-iii prem. The nominal rate for eight <>i,
New York Is 1Jper centprvin. in bankable fund-,
though 72 r.nd even IS ik.t cent prem. was had. On
New Orleans It is not lobe had except fur gold.
Ofcour-v it mus-t n:I» those who are forced topay
such rates ns the above. Illinois and Wisconsin
currency was at about l#dl*. buying, and and I
dis. eckiug. with only a moderate»upply.

CixcnfXATS.—The Gazette of ) esterday says:
Rates of Interest range ell the way from 1 to 3 V

cm:t a mouth. Good paper is obtainable at 1#(&2
v* c*nt.

New York exchange was easier on Saturday, and
baying rotes were in some eases lower, hut hank-
erchecks remained m i# prem. Onohoubtidid
not buy at over?*' but others paid 1. The ofiei -
lag* of commercial checks were on the Increase,
autla decline being foreshadowed, dealers aim t><
keep a v. Me Mur.-In between buying and telllt:*:
ratei. Philadelphia vat steady at #dl* buying,
and par n-lllug. Baltimore was slightly belle-
than ou Friday, und we quote accordingly. Gold,
was hi moderate supply m 1 #<3.2 prem. New Or-
leans sight being scarce, what little was to be bail
ou baiurday brought ] prem. Dealers would noi
pay over par.

Illlr.oi? and carroncvis quotedat I‘»
9 cent discount; lowa and Missouriat 10&12.

Baxk SraTEaicxT.—The movement of the haul;-
la the four principal titles of the nUIon, in whic’.
xvechl*- reports nrc made, as shown hr their lat!

is as follows:
Loans. Dcporiti*. Specie.

N. York. Dec. B.f 139.214,313 s.S'ilS4,lG7 §18.520.743
Boston. Due. 10.. 01.57U.C55 17.170.778 3.552.C;7P i\hl±D*2.U. 2:.0>7,5<7 1j.173.517 3.557,007N.Uri'u*, Ul‘C.{j. 2U24;;.5br» 15,567,4U6 Jl.olS.tkt

Total.
Last week.
Last year,.

.$K942U91 330.121,093 §3G.«C,H!:
. 2!0,P>4.303 3G.055.25:

. 231.271.-210 127,7*v»3 40,129,92*

New Voi:k.—Tiie Tribvne of Saturday t-aya:
The improved feeling inthe open money market,

coaliuit'JN allh.«U”h It 1* not very marked. Paper
hu Seller carrom-y, and iraia-aeiioas arc mndei'i
eo:u?ui-t*a at Improved rate*. .Tim quotation*, vv.*
think.nrc. strictly ••gill-edged,*’ 3 31 cent. hut-
tcr than lify were at the v.orpt. On demand liu
supply of money in abundant at 7 V cent., with
�ors.c tct:;>iir ttc "f. cent. The domestic cs-
ctiitiges were irregubir, but liave rather an itnproi •
lag up c.« ranee. Ou Philadelphia, tlie rale today
ii 2 j Ihi per on Baltimore, per cun:'.

lij-ltm li not plenty, und could ha
b»M at par. Treasury notes uru heavy, and goat2#2.4 V dl-couat for C'usirta-Iloatepurju-
se*. Tbo.-covcrdtidcontinue 101/ c “cntto Wash-ington furredemption. Specie le still moving to
SOiiiceatci.t Southward. To-day frioO.OCO went,
and wltt.ln two or ibn e days about £UXi,uGO. Meat.-
time, one lot of (ssO.OoU ban been received from tin*
South, and several smaller parcel* from the West.
The MN-onii and Illinois Interest money Is yri t<•
come furwuid in {.clri. and also a large sum fbr U:u
redemption of the principal of the Illinois debt.
ThU, wTIt the California receipt to-day of $1,10(1.-
Ojj. ibe CbliUtOJ by Um Europe, with the ollxr
amount* t«> be received from Europe at.d Cnlifor-
nli. will pr<>b.tbly place the specie reserve of our
bank* at yi!i.oii-M<»o liuforu the Ist of .Tannery, The
amount io-d«v. tn« hiding tlie North Star and Kt>>
ropa. is £3J.0.‘.',ij:.0.

New Octsass.—The Picayune of Fiidav lan
cays:

In the absence of immediate symptoms of re-
covery, market continues to drag heavily, and tin*
sub :ucd feelings of one dayare closely reflected
by the depression of the niorrow. A fay of light
occa.-ionoliy penetrate tbo surrounding gloom,
bet is speedily lost amid the mist which envelope
the return. ’1 ho whole community i* laa slate of
liquidation. Kxcepliunnlly paymentsare made it.full, but a- a general rnle engagements have to in
in part renewed. Rut It must nut be ■ imagin'd
Hut wo arc either despairing or desponding. The
forced curtailment now going unis paving theway
for a healthy condition of things hereafter, and i»
look' d upon by reflecting minds aa a nucleit*
around width we may hopefully gather, when tin*political attitude of the country t-ball have bondearly and definitely shaped.

Z3T~The following table shows the earnings »*f
th? Galena and Chicago Union Railroad Corojuuy
for the mouths ofDee. Bth to 35th:
_

,
.

1539. ISGO. Dccreah*.Freight $18,89X40 $12,688.78 $.6610.68Pajeumrer* fi.CG9.tt 5,335.18 - 334.71JUsceilaacous.. J.000.00 1,000.00

Total $34,969.20 $19,023.00 $.045.33

COMMERCIAL
Tctsdat Evening, Dec-JSrISCO.

Ths receipts of Flour and Grain duringthe pe»:
week were os follows;
receipts or n.orn and chain, ween ending sat-

. CROAT, DEC. 35, 1800.
„ , „ ,

*Hour. Mh t. Corn. Oats. Rye. Bar.
Gal A Chlcv o.
Bow 1.-land.. 2.358 2.800 8,850 5001. C. It. 11 .... fO3 33.025 22,930 1,725 775,1,7ii0
Bar. A Quin’y 1,758 3,*» 11,373 «K3 209 s,*.■«N. Western. . 2,001 20.533 188 8.0*2 00 fin:A. ABl. Louis .... 101 S.2UI 671 700 l.’m

Total 13,651 81,953 4-7,573 8,235 4.829 P.252Cor. week*3.12.337 71,761 63.043 24,354 4,637 C,7«
The following are the receipts and shipments fur

the past forty-righthours:
RECEIPTS.

Plonr Wheat Cora Oat* Rj-e Barr
_ .„ „

bbl*. bu. ba, bu. bu. bn.O.AC.T7.R.R 203.4528 .... COO .... 6itf.fcit.l.•!:.«. 7W 753 1050 4UI5’ M 515:1 550 120 ....C.B.A<;J:.R, 2.-0 lfi3S 4256 C 25 ......C.A.,,\».U.1i. irt% 4025 86! . 44tC.A.&bt.L.K. 100 JWO 3090 150 7.0
ToUl 0.800-191 I3SQS 13552 2510 120 .20C3

BrVd Lire . HUrh-lloji Cattle Hld'aw'Dt Lard
_

- ,o* No. :No. 15*. bbK Jb-.G.&C.X7.TLH. I!* 3 490 CCBO SoC.«U.I.IUL 317. ™

LC.IU 38 1753*193
C.B. Jt Q. R.7J. SM fij9 -

C.iN.’rf’.R.lt, W .

C.A&SI.L. it. C

G3R
iscci solium:

1255 .... exI
CJk Si SI. L. It. C 7..

Total CT7 2979 - 193 22259 194U087H
The receipts of Hogg to-day were, 2,970 live and

677 Thu market forLite Ho;a wag firmatyesterday's quotation*. and packers were the prin-
cipal buyers at $1.40£L73 fffos*. Dressed Hoffs,
however, partly on'in; to the mild weather were
dull and hear-. ■ye\s.2sghs.7a—bnvera at the close
offering oul.<yT* for extra.

Thu Provision marketremains quiet. Woreport
sale* of 330br1« Mess Pork ot sl4.soand $14.90:
but holder*arc generally lirraat sls. A lot of 100
bxsLong Middles was sold at BJ*'c delivered in

York; hot the market for Cat Meatsgenerally
la entirely nominal. ' Lard is quiet and nominal cl
S3*c- Tallow S« firm at,9J£c. Mr.Henry MllwanL
In his provision circular of this week', says:

The Cattle market has ouutinucd unchanged, theprincipal demand Iwlajr from the shipper*.
The Hoff market tOiii continues buoyant, thepacker* having been pretty free purchasers. Thereceipt* have neon and continue very lirht. thaec

for the la-t week and lor the correspo'ndiojr period
year* being as follows, viz: in Itiks.

Dressed 9.151,
Live I*.'C9; luiyW.DfMwd1,427. Live 11,635, ’

The lightness ofthe receipts is more apparent in
“Dressed” than in Hive Hogs, which 'would leadto the surmise, that, while the farmers controlling
their own properly and unwilling to send It to
marketat the prices sew ruling, or else apprehen-sive ©four currency are holding back their usualsupplies and not slaughtering their hoffs at pro-em, The live ho« market Ua* been, in a creai
measure, supplied »»y flock contracted sometime
time feluce, whichthe contractor* have been oblig-ed to receive. The market has ruled firm thronp.i■ the week at (4 SJQei.Tfigro** forlive.:ands.2s<(Js.73
set for Dressed, The outsiders ina measure stillcontinue the purchase of Ml-s Pork and lard tomake exchange, though their ardor seem* to have
been somewhat cuoUd hy the Into adviee* from
Kew York ihowliq* a constantly declining market •$14.75 forMess, and c forLardTTa all tberwill sow offer.. There haa been some Inquiry forcutmeata at about Cc for packed shoulders, andCJfc for sides, but holder* will sot accept these fig-urea, but ask ife? t> more. Some sale* of shortmiddles arte. Holder* ask 7K®bc for long mid-dies, and ’iH&tXcfor Cnrabertaud cut. Packingof Hog* toprcccjt date, 75,(W. ... ,

The Wheat market to-day, under more favorable
advices from Kew York, was firm, and price* ad-
vanced S&S&c, with a good speculative Inquiry.
About 60,000 bushels changed bands, at 60c for

T ADIESXAKE XOTICE.—You-f-4 find Gilt and Plated Lace*. Fringe*.BraldeCjinL Taawla. Stars.Bpsnclca, Bullion Thread.*«,atft Lake aireet. under the Tiemont House.
.

.BaUlonEajbrolderydone to order.deU-dSO.Ha 1L XL CABKREY.

TO THE FRATERNITY.
Masonic and all other kindsof

HIE GS- A Ii I A,
Made toorder, all qualifies and prices. Official Sett.
„„

eight Collar* and Apron*, from*4O to«75.SilverLodge Jewels from

Chapter Jewels made toorder at any price, from tsoand upwards. Chart*. Carpets, Working Tools, Book*.Diploma*, Ac,constantly on hand. Embroidery ofall-iuds done toorder, withneatness and dispatch, at 87
Lake street, TrtmoatBlock. -

dell-dOCO-lm • - H. R. CABERET

pATCHIVS MAGNETIC OIL.X This Oil is no humbug, but can be vouched forbyscores and hundred* in our city and the surroundingreentry who bare proved It invaluable fbr Cold?Coughs,Ear-Ache. Hrad-Acbc. Tooth-Ache. Neoralrta.UhaumaUaffi, SUff Joints-FrotedFeet. Corns, AsthmaandFever Ague. For Bore Throat and Dlptbcrla wecan especially recommendIt; not one case has failedwiiere it haabeen used. For sale at wholesale and re-tailat STLakestreet, ‘iremont Block.dclLdflSMm jj,b. camb^y

BY TELEGRAPH.
xxxmn CONGRESS—Second SttsUn.

WassntoTow, Dee. 18.
Senate.—IThe. Ylc* President announced

thereception of the report of the Parliament
of Canada. Referred to the Committee on
Library.

Hr. Lane introduced the following resolu-
tions:

Sextved% That the several States be request-
ed to send commissioners or delegatestocon-
sult on the present times; that the Southern
States be requested to meettogether previous-
lyand decide onconditions necessary to their
peace and safety, and submit theiropinions to
the delegates from theNorthern States.

£esolvedt That It Is contrary to religion and
the spirit of the age for the Government to
interfere In any way with any steps theStates
may agree to adopt.

fiesolved, That theFederal Governmentwill
abstain from the employment of any force
aggressive towards any State, and if there is
any danger of collision, theFederal forces and
State forces be promptly withdrawn.

Mr. Douglassuggested that they bo laid over,
and that all such resolutions be referred to
the Committee of thirteen,when raised. The
resolutions were laid over.

Mr. Crittendenexplained a resolution he In-
tended to oifer. It wouldpractically re-estab-
lish the Missouri Compromise, declare that
Congress, shall not interfere with slavery in
the States, provide for the faithful perform-
ance of theFugitive Slave law, &c. He said
wo were in troublous times which required
conciliation and sacrifice byeverylover of the
Union; calmreflection was necessary. If this ,
mighty experiment be overthrown, it will
bc lhc greatest shock ever received by civiliza-
tion, worse than the French revolution. Sup-
pose the SouthernStates come and ask to go
out and ask for a fair division, would the
North refuse? Would It not give them ail
they now have ? Is it then mere party spirit
that nowprevents giving them oil they would
get by establishing this line be proposed.
What would they gain by refusal? Nothing
but all the fatal consequences of disunion. In
view of these mighty consequences and great
events, is it not better to settle it on the Mis-
souri Compromiseline ? Thepeoplewere sat-
isfied with that for thirty years,and would be
satisfiedwith it again: It was Ms settled con-viction that unless something is done, we
wonld be a separated and dividedpeople in
less thansix months. Is not this thecheapest
price topay forunion ? Somepcoplewere not
afraid, but so sore as they stood there, disu-
nion would follow unless somelhingwas dons,
and he feared it would swallow old Kentucky,
as true State as yet exists in the Union. He
thought the North ought to be satisfied, the
South has only onc-thlrd theterritory. When
we cometo make a peace olTering dowe meas-
ure carefully and count every cent. It is a
glorious sacrifice of jiarly to save the Union, a
Unionwhich had cost much sacrifice.

Washington said Providence helped them.
Is this great work to be dashed In pieces ? The
present troublewas the result of a long con-
troversy, and we have now come to a place
where the preservation of the country de-
mandsthe sacrificeof party.

Thehighest duty of theSenateIs topreserve
the Constitution and the Government and
liaud it down to posterity. We are in a posi-
tion where history will record our actions;
when we sawdiscordand dangerwe showed a
hitter party spirit, and onr great country was
ruined; and to the great amazement of all the
world tbeggreat Republic has fallen, and our
names go down with a stigma upon them, lie
wished to Godit was in hispower to save the
Unionby giving up hisprivate opinions. He
wouldforego every one.Is the South bent on revolution ? lie did
uot believe in such madness. He couldsneak
for his own State: “Old Kentucky” will be
satisfiedwith this remedy and stand by the
Union, and dieby it.
lieclosedwith a strong appeal to save the

honor of theflag, and expressed thehope that
such would be ibe case. He then offered the
following resolution:

Wiieueas, Alarmingdissensionshave arisen
between the Northern and Southern States as
to therights of the common territory of the
United States, it is imminently desirous andproper that thedissensions be settled by Con-
stitutional provisions which give equal justice
to all sections, and thereby restore peace;
therefore,

IlenAvcdy By the Senateand House of Repre-
sentatives, That the following article be pro-
posed and submittedos an amendment to the
Constitution whenratified by the Conventions
of three-fourths of theStates.

Fint—ln all the Territories nowor hereaf-ter acquired North of latitude 3(1 degrees 30
miuutcs, slavery or involuntary servitude, ex-
cept for thepunishment of crime, is prohibit-
ed; while in all the Territory South of that,
slavery Is hereby recognlzcd'asexisting, and
shall not be interfered with by. Congress, but
shall be protected as property by all depart-
ments of the Territorial Government during
its continuance. All the territory North or
South of said line, within such boundaries as
Congress may prescribe, when it contains a
population necessary for a member of Con-gress. with a Republican form of Government,
shall be admitted into the Unionouan equal-
ity with the original States, with or without
slavery,as theConstitution of the State shall
prescribe.

Second. —Congress shall hare no power to
abolish slaTcry in the States permitting
slavery.

Third.—Congress shall hare no power to
abolish in the District of Colombia, while it
exists in Virginiaand Maryland, or cither, nor
shall Congressat any time prohibitt lie officers
ofthe Government orjilcmbcrs of Congress,
whosedalles require them to live in the Dis-
trictof Columbia, bringing slaves there, and
holding them ns such.

2-lmrih.—Congress shall have nopower to
hinderthe transportation of slaves from oneState to another, whether by land, navigable
rivers or sea.

I'ifth.—Congress shall have by law to pay
onowner who shall apply, the full value for a
fugitiveslave in all eases when the Marshall
is prevented from discharging hla duty by
force or rescue made after urrcet; in all such
eases theowner shall have power to sue thecounty in which the violence or rescue wasmade, and the county shall have theright to
sue the individuals whocommitted the wrong,in the same manner in which the owner could
sue.

No future amendment or amendments shallaffect the preceding articles, and Congressshall never nave power to interfere with slave-
ry within the States where it is now permit-
ted.

Thelost resolution declares that theSouth-
ern Stales have a right to the faithful execu-
tion of the law for therecovery of slaves, and
such laws oughtnot to be repealed or modifi-
ed so as to impairtheir efficiency. Ail laws iuconflict with the Fugitive Slave Law it shall
not be deemed improper for Congress to ask
therepeal of. The Fugitive Slave Law ought
to be soaltered os to make thefee of the Com-
missioner equal whether he decide for or
against the claimant; and the clause author-
izing theperson holding the warrant to sum-mon aposse comitaius? to be so amended as to
restrict it to cases where violence orresist-
ance is attempted. The laws for the suppres-sion of the African Slave Trade ought to bo
effectually executed.

The bill for the admission ofKansas, on
motionof Mr. Green, was made the special or-
der forMonday next.Mr. Powell’s resolution was taken up,andafter the discussion of points of order—

Mr. Johnson of Tennessee yielded the floorto Mr. Hale. Mr. Hale saidhe simply rose to
say thatwhalevcrhethought ofthe practicabil-ity of the resolutions oftheSenatorfromKen-
tucky, he had no doubt of the purity of his
motives and integrity, and the disinterestedtenor of his patriotism. But the Senatorfrom Louisiana (Mr. Benjamin) asked what
was meant by the amendment of the Senator
from New York, (Mr. King) and be now roseto ask for information. He had listened to
the long and able, but erratic, speech of theSenator from Texas, (Mr. Wigfall)whoseemedexplicit in his demands, but theSenator fromKentucky (Mr. Crittenden) seemed of an en-tirely dittcreut sect ofpolitics. The demands
put forth to-day were entirely different fromthose of the honorable Senator from Texas.Ilia desire was to know which representedthedemands to be made on our people. Hewanted toknow ifthe Senator from Kentucky
represented the people or simply the effusionof his own patrioticheart. If the people arcreally represented by theSenator from Texas,he really would like to know which of these
two gentlemen represents the stateof feeling
in the South? °

Mr. Sanlsbnry wildhe wasa Union man.andhis State was forthe Union. He was prepared
toaccept theproposition of theSenator from
Kentucky, lie asked the Senator from New
Hampshire ifbe was willing to doso and tounre thepeople to accept ?

Mr. Hole—Not to the full extent though
he liked many things. He had listened to thedenunciation of a geographical line so long
that he couldnot suddenly becomea convert.He would wait foreomca&snrancethat the linowould be kept. He didnotbelieve the remedy
lay in new provisions, bnt in a prompt and
faithful execution of things already inthe bond, lie was willing to look thething all over. He had no doubt bis Sta‘c
would render any thing just and fair. He
would not pledge lor his people. Hethoughtthey had given the pledgs of fidelityand would give it still He thought the gen-tleman 100 prone to throw the blame on theRepublican party and make that the pack-horse of all evils, present or future. He fearedthey would be under the ban where he had
been so publicly disfranchised as to be unwor-thy to be on the committees. He supposedhis speech would be called inflaming, but thequestion would not be settled here, but would
be settled by the voiceof public opinion ofallChristendom. He refused to cut Kossuth
when Webster said ifdelivered to the Empe-ror of Russiahe should stand at the bar tople ad like a criminal before public opinion.
We are making history, bnt let the future bewhat it may, he had no fearbet the righteous
judgment of public opinion, which would bomightier than fleetsand armies.

Mr. Crittenden's resolutions were orderedto
beprinted.

Mr. Johnson of Tennessee suggested thatthe resolution of Mr. Powell for the commit-tee of thirteenbeadopted, that they might go
t work too make on ctfort to save the country.Mr. Powell's resolution wasadopted,andthe
President authorized to formthe committee.

Mr. Crittenden’s resolution was referred tothecommittee.
Mr. Johnson of Tennessee referred to bisresolutions and argued in favor ot a different

mode of electing the President, buthe should
not now discuss theresolutions. He thought
it devolvedonevery man tocome forwardand
make an effort to save the country. He did
not differ much from his Southern friends,ex-cept as to the modeof redress. Ho was op-posed to secession, and would fight for the
rights of the South in the Union and upon
the battlements of tho Constitution. He was
a compromising many or a conservative man,and would not uemanaanything but what was
right. He should act on thebasis of thereso-lution passed by a large body of thepeople of
Tennessee. Many believed that a Statehadthe right to secede, and thebelief was based
on the resolutions of 1793. Let ns examine
these resolutions:

Mr. Johnson here read from letters of Hr.Madison to show that the Government was
formed as a sacred compact; tliat a State has
no right to secede, and that the only way forher togo ont of theUnion Is by revolution.

If the doctrine of aeeeaaion 1* true, thenwe
bare nogovernmentat all The Government
haa no right to coerce a State, but has the
right toenforce the laws against individuals
in a State. •

Hebelieved that the Person*! Liberty bills
of the North were unconstitutionalend revo-
lutionary, but this was no reason why the
South should follow in revolutionary acts. He
(Johnson) was in theUnion and meantto stay
in the Union. He was not to be driven oat by
any act, but meant to fight in It Suppose that
a slave should go to Vermont, and onhis ar-
rest there, amob should rescue him, that would
be on act of nullification and rebellion, which
should be put downby the Government?

Mr. Collamersaid thatas his State was refer-
red to he would like to correct a wrong im-
pression. Gentlemen seemed to think that
all thelaws of the North In relation to slaves
were specially enacted against the fugitive
slave law. Now the personal liberty law of
Vermontwas adoptedsix years before thepas-
sageof the fugitive slave law of 1850. There
are twomodes ofrecovering a slave. Ono is
by taking him, Just as you would any other
stolen property, and bringing a suit ail r-
ward?. This give* no protection against kid-
nappers. The laws of theNorth were gener-
ally made in regard to this mode, and not
against the fugitiveslave law at &U. The peo-
ple of the free States never held thedoctrine
thata State could nullify an act of Congress.
There was no reason for supposing that the
North was unfair or unc&ndid.

Mr. Johnson—Did not Vermont pass a law
relating to thesame subject In 1858? And be
wonld ask the Senator if he thought it uncon-
stitutional ?

Mr. Collamer said thatit was in the history
of the transaction, that at the time of the
adoption of the law, the Supreme Courthad
passed a law deciding that coloredmenhad
no rights nndcr law which wMtc menwere
bound to respect.

Mr. Benjamin asked if tho Supreme Court
ever decided so?

Mr. Collamer saidit bad, in his opinion. The
Thepeople of Vermont never intendedto pass
an unconstitutional law.

The Senate here, onmotion of Mr. Bragg,
adjourned.

House.—The Speaker laid before theHouse
a letter from Mr. Washburn of Maine, inform-
ing Mm that be hasplaced in the bands of the
Governor of that State Ms resignation as
Representative, to take effect on the first of
January.

Mr. btevens of Washington Territoryintro-
ducedaresolution authorizing a special enact-
ment so as to enable the Secretary of thoIn-
terior to decide on the valdity of the Puget
Sound Agricultural Company; alsoa resolution
having In viewthcemploymentofawarstcam-
cr on Columbia River. The former wasrefer-
red to the Committee onPublicLands, thelat-
ter to that on Naval Adairs.

Mr. Otero from New Mexico introduced a
resolution recognizing theco-operation of the
volunteers with theregular forcesof that Ter-
ritory, and proposing an appropriation to pay
them.

Mr. SlcClcrnand of Illinois rose to a perso-
nal explanation. Some friendot bis had for-
warded him the TUinoU State Journal of the
13thinst, published in Springfield, where Mr.
Lincoln and himself reside. That paper is
edited by a CUee and perverted specimen of
humanity named Baker—a nephew of the
President elect.

Mr. Lovejoy raised the point of order that
this was not a privileged question,and in this
he was sustained by the Speaker—who said
that it bad seen decided heretofore that news-
paper articles didnot come under that head.

Mr. Ely offereda bill amcudatoiy of thePa-
cificTelegraph Act, •

Mr. Crawford called up the resolution he in-
troduced. [ tl Here insert from this morning’s
New York papers” Sir. Crawford’sresolution.]

[We haven’tgot “thismorning's” New York
papers.—Tam]

Mr. Sherman movedto lay the subject on
the table with a view to proceed to other
business, os its consideration would probably
consume the whole day. He was perfectly
willing that a fiiir vote should be taken on the
resolution on Monday.

TheHouse refused to lay theresolution on
thetable - 89 against 92.

Mr. Sbennau changedfrom yea to nay mere-
ly for thepurposeol movingareconsideration
of the vote.

Mr. Stevenson moved to lay (his motion on
the table.

Mr. Sherman was willing to withdrawhis
motion with tho understanding that a direct
voteblioll be taken on the resolution.

Mr. Stevenson's motion wasdisagreed to—-
-87 against 1)1.

After further proceedings the resolution
was tabled—bß against 8L

TbcPacific Railroadbill was taken up.
Mr. Brunch raised the point that its firtt

consideration mast be in Committee of the
Whole on the Slate of the Union, it contain-
ing matter in tbcnature of a money appropri-
ation. Thisquestion was debated.

The Speaker decided that the 12th section of
.the bill provides for bonds to be issued to the
amount of sixty millions dollars, payable nttheTreasury,and redeemable in thirty years.
Thiswas certainlyanappropriation; therefore,
tbc bill must go to tbs Committee of the
Whole.

The House then went Into Committee of
the 'Whole. Considerable time was con-
sumed in separately laying aside numerous
bills which preceded tbc Pacific Railroad bill
on tbc calendar, the opponents of this bill
refusing to take it up immediately and inde-
pendent of the others.

When the bill granting lands for the Ne-
braska Railroad was reached, the committee
proceeded to consider it. Without making
much progress thereon, thecommitteerose. w

Tbc Speaker laid before tbc House a letter
from 31 r. Ford, proposing to surrender his
contract if Congress immediatelyput the great
printing establishment into operation, saying
the reduced prices arc not remunerative. Re-
ferred to Committee onPrinting.

Adjourned.

Tho South Carolina Secession Conven-
tion.

Columbia, 8. CM Dec. 17.—The Convention
bad fonr ballots oua permanent President. On
thc3d ballot, Gov. Gist received 38, cx-Senator
Chesnut 15, ex-Speaker Orr 32, Mr. Jameson
04-, with some few scattering. On the4th bal-
lot Mr. Jamesonreceived 118 rotes, ex-Speak-
er Orr 30, scattering 3,

Mr. Jameson, ou taking; the chair, said he
bad not languageto express his thanksfur the
honor conferred upon him in making him the
presidios; officer over the deliberations of this
Convention. He considered that the Conven-
tion was engagedin a most important duty—-
the most important thatbad ever devolved oaSouth Carolina. God only knows wbnt will be
the result ofour proceedings,but he wouldim-plore God's protection for theState.

A resolution was thenoffered thatwhen the
Convention adjourn, it be to meet in Charles-ton,at 4 o’clock to-morrowafternoon. This
resolution caused considerable debate.

Mr. Miles appealed to the Convention notto adjourn to Charleston, but to remaiu here,regardless of the smallpox or other pbvsical
or moral cause -, and discharge the duties re-
quired by South Carolina. He argued that
other States would jeer at the timidity in the
present crisis and that tho moral power of
the present movement would be Affected in
other sjTnpathizing States, if we adjourn to
Charleston.

Mr. Cochrane of Abhcyville said he would
neverconsent to leave Columbia until the Or-
dinance of Secession bad ]msscd, and urged
members to stand up toall responsibilities of
their position,and remain and perfect their
work.

Mr. Keitt saidbe was as ardently devoted to
recession as any man, and determined to be
with tbe Convention until their action was
complete, but urged their adjourning toCharleston. He said be never would consentto hurry through the proceedings of the Con-
vention, and gave notice that no ordinance
should be passed with his consent until every
point was duly considered In all 1Ubearings,
after a full and Cur investigation and discus-
sion. He said they were engaged in a highand patriotic duty, and demanded that the
members should be iu a locationwhere their
minds could fairly grapplewith the issues in-volved, andnot be agitated by a fearful, loath-
some pestilence, when no pressing necessity
required it

Others engaged the discussion pro and con.
The motion to adjourn to Charleston wasfinally carriedby a large majority.
Resolutions wereadopted, inviting theCom-

missioners from Alabama and Mississippi to
seats on tbe floor, and also that they be invi-
tedtoaddress the Convention to-night at 7
o’clock.

A motionwas made to invite Hon. Howell
Cobb to a scat on tbe floor. Some members
objected, and thought it would be expressing
complimentary terms to Mr. Cobb teatwere
not accored to the commissioners. The
motion to tenderhima scat prevailedf»with a
fewdissentingvoices.

At the inauguration of the Governor to-day
thegalleries of the Representative hall werecrowded with manyladies. Mr. Pickens read
the inaugural His sentiments were decidedly
firm for secession, and were warmly applaud-
ed. In therear of Mr. Pickens, at the Speak-er's stand, were Mr. Cobb and Messrs. Elmore
and Hooker, Commissioners from Ainhatpa
and Mississippi

EtEXCCO SESSIOK or THE COXVEXTIOX.—
The Convention re-assembled at 7 o’clock,with the Eon. D. F. Jamison,President, in the
Chair.

Mr. Ingles introduced the following resolu-
tion :

fiaolvtd. Thata Committee of— members
be appointed to draft au ordinanceproper to
be adopted by this Convention, and that those*
desirous of submitting for the consideration ofthe Convention any draft or scheme, bo re-
quested to band thesame in without delay, to
the Committee.

Resolved, That the acts of the General As-
sembly of the State providing for the assem-
bling of this Convention, be*referred to the
same Committee, with instruction to act
thereon.

TheChair then named a clerk, messenger
and door-keeper. - -

Ex-Gov. Adams here introduced to the Con-
vention the Commissioner*from Aifthain* and
Mississippi, who were greeted with great ap-plause. Tho Commissioner from Alabama
spoke first, and tho Commissionerfrom Mis-
sissippi next. Both speakers were moderate
in tone and principally went to show that they
(the Commissioners)acted by theauthority of
the Governors of their respective States, and
In accordance with thedesires ofa majority of
the people of theirStates.

The firstresolution was thenpassed by ayes
159, nays none.

Mr. Uadsborg moved to fill thoblank with
2L

Mr. Rbett moved to amend by insertingw other matters for consideration of the Con-vention whichmay be presented to them.”
Mr.Barnwell—The committeewill have tho

right to report the whole subject. ‘Every
thing should be first submitted to theCom-
mittee. -

£*•Mr. Inglis—Theobject will beaccomplished
.withoutamendments

Mr. Rhett—That Committee can originate
anythingwithin itself; for. Instance, If »n ad-dress comes fromany ono of this body, it willhave fair consideration.

Mr, Cbeercr—The great aim-and object Is
toavoid every side of the question in whichthere may be a division. We have; had proof
this evening, that the;e is bnta single voice Inthe State of South Carolina. Business Is ex-
pedited by the confining ourselves to seces-sion. Our first aim is to break thechain of

tkU Union—the next point will b« to study
th*polnt of direction. ,

Sir. Hayne—TLe Iuiulantand
It, Is that a coamlttcs of twenty-ana bo ap-
pointed to take into consideration Use various
measures thatmight be introduced to thecon*
slderation of theConvention, that they should
recclvo all such schemes from whatever quar-
ter they may come, and that they shall have
theprivilege to do whatever pertains to the
business of the Convention, with a viewof
recommending to this Convention whatever
action they may think proper forconsideration
or proposition for discussion. As to the mat-
ter simply of the secession of South Carolina
from the present Government, I take it there
has been sufficient expression of opinionhere
upon thisoccasion to guide that Committee.
Secession Is a subject upon whichallagree
unanimously. Letthesonunittee be composed
of great Intellect

Mr. Brady—Separate thework for separate
committees. Let there be a separate commit-
tee for theconsiderationof thequestion. What
la executive authorityand whatis citizenship?

It is necessary to have themass of theConven-
tion actively at work. Let each committee
have Its peculiar province.

Mr. Calhoun—The committee Itself must be
divided in opinion. TheConvention willhaTc
enoughto do.to put things in proper shape-
By referring different subjects to different
committees, there wouldbe clashing.

Mr. Middleton, of Chari eston—lt will bo
more difficult to get the majority of a large
committee to agree than the majority 01 &

small committee. 1 trust theamendment will
not be agreed to.

Mr. Hudsonmovedto lay theamendment on
the table.

Mr. Cheever moved to lay thatmotion on
the table.

Mr. Withers—Some members of this Con-
ventionare better adapted for cue part than
another. Theagriculturistswill not do to ex-
amine commercial statistics and their bear-
ings, and viceverso. The Convention had met
to consider the pulling downof one Govern-
ment and the baildingup ofanother—to deter-
mine our foreign ana domestic relations, and
matters aboat changing the Constitution of
the State. Is it certam the Committee, no mat-
ter how able, can consideralland everything•

I ask whether it is prudent to submit to tile
opinions ofany one committee.

Mr. Gregg said the committees were ap-
pointed to expedite business. Theyare neces-
sary to prevent theCouvention frombecoming
a debatingsociety. Hu advocated theamend-
ment

Mr. Ward moved to fill theblank with seven.
Mr. Wardlaw moved twenty-one.
Mr. Ward’smotionwas carried, and thereso-

lution adopted.
Mr. Manrgaatt offered a resolution earnestly

requesting the commissioner* from Alabama
and Mississippi to meet the Convention at
Charleston.

ilr. Hope moved & vote of thanks to the
Baptist denomination for tho use of their
building. Carried.

The credentials of the Commissioners were
offered to be entered on the minutes.

Mr. Jitt moved to adjourn, andat half-post
ten the Convention adjourned.

Buancuville, S. C., Dec. 18, 11 A. M.—A
Irain from Columbia with 400 delegates to the
State Convention and members of the Legisla-
ture on their way to Charleston, has just ar-
rived.

Charleston, 8. C. 18.—The member*of the
South Carolina State Legislature, aud the
members of the South Carolina Convention
reached this city at one o'clock this afternoon,
and were greeted at therailroad depot 'with a
salute of fifteen guns. The salute was fired by
the Marine Artillery, whouse two field piece**
for the purpose.

SOVEREIGN CONVENTION,

TheConvention met at 4 o'clock, P. M., at
Institute HaiL About 130members were pres-
ent,and the galleries wero crowded without700 spectators.

Mr. Khctt's resolution that a committee bo
appointed to prepare an address to thepeople
ofthe Southern states, was amendedbyinsert-
ingseven members, and was adopted.

Mr. Hutson offered a resolution, that stand-
ingCommittees for this Convention,each con-
sistingof seven members, be appointedas fel-
lows : First, Committeeon Relations with the
Slaveholding State of North America. &ctmo',
Committee on Foreign Relations. Thin!,CommitteeonCommercial Relations. Fourth.
Committeeon the Constitution of the State.

Mr. Richardson moved it be printed and
mode the order for to-morrow at one o'clock.
Carried.

Mr- Mograth offered a resolution that so
much of the message of thePresident of the
United States as relates to what he designate*
the property of the United States in South
Carolina, be referred toa committee to report
of what such property consists, how It was
acquired,and whether thepurposes for which
it was so acquired can be enjoyed by the Uni-
ted States oiler the State of South Carolina
thallhave seceded,consistentlywith thedignity
safety of the State, and that tbc saidcommit-
tee furthermore report the value of theproi*-
erty of tho United States, not hi South Caro-
lina, and the value of the share thereof to
which South Carolina would bo entitled upon
an equitabledivision thereofamong theStates.
[Applause in thegalleries.]

Mr. Adatnf—1shall certainly make a motionto have the 'galleries'cleared, if there la any
more disturbance. This Is a deliberative body.

The President—The Chair lakes this occa-
sion tosay thatbyrale of this body, it is his
duty to suppress cvcrv disturbance whatso-
ever in tbcgalleries or lobbies.

Mr. Mooremoved thatMr. Magratb'sresolu-
tionbe made the order for to-morrow.

After whhich the several committees were
requested to remain, and tbc Convention ad-
journedat 3 o'clock precisely.

Prom Washington.
Washington, Dec. 17.—TheIllinois House

Delegation had a meeting to-night Lovcjor
and 3lorris were absent. A resolution W£*
agreedon informally that the Union mustand
shall be preserved. A full meeting was ex-
pected, Includingthe Senators, that the reso-lution may be formally and unanimously
adopted. '

TheNew Hampshire delegation have unani-
mouslyresolved that tbc true course is the
protection of thepublic property and theen-
forcement of the revenue laws at allhazard-.

South Carolina Commissioners, headed by
Kcltt, are expected ou Thursday, to negotiate
with the Government for Forts Moultrie and
Sampler.

Washington, Dec, 18.—TheSecretaryof the
Treasury has advertised for proposals until
the 28th for theissue of $5,000,000 in Treasury
Notes, pursuant to the act just passed.

It is reliably ascertained that Secretary
Thompson’s mission to North Carolina as a
reptesealativefrom Miasissippi, Is toprocure
her cooperation with all the Southern States
in the event that Lincoln's Administration
shall so act as to damage Southern rights,
whatever may be hisindividual opinion onthe
subject of secession.

From i;altlmore.
Baltimore.Dec. 18.—Financesaregenerally

depressed. Kirkland, Chose &Co., the largest
shipping house in Baltimore, suspended fay-meat to-day, caused by the decline in colfee,
sugar and molasi-es, ou immense amount of
which theyheld. Their liabilities aresupposed
to be nearlya million of dollars, and theassets
nearly equal It is hoped they may be able to
resume.

Judge Handy vof Mississippi, Commissioner
of Maryland, has arrived to confer with Gov.
Hicks.

Nearly all of the leading merchants and bus-
iness men of Baltimore, to-daysigned a peti-
tion, requesting Gov. Hicks immediately to
call an ex ra session of tho Maryland Legisla-
ture, to consider upon the crisis, it is believed
that the Governor must respond to the appeal
favorably.

From Washington.
- Washington, Dee. 18.—The House Select

Committee referred to a Sab-Committee con-
sisting of the members from the border slave
States, tbe amendment proposed from tho
Southern sideto the Fugitive Stave law.

TheDemocratic members of tbe Ohio dele-
gation'at tbe conference of the delegation
from that State, last night took pariiculnr
pains not to commit themselves to any meas-
ure contemplating coercion, bclicvingtfaatthi*
would result iu civil war; not to the support
of Mr. Lincoln. They say that theconference
was not devot 1to tbe consideration of meas-
ures of adjustment to serve theUnion, as they
had been led to expect.

From Boston.
Boston, Dec. 18.—Astrongaddress to the

people of Massachusetts is published this
morning, denouncing the nnconstltntionality
of thePersonalLiberty bill and recommend-
ingits repeal Theaddress is signed by thirty-
five gentlemen, including Ex-Chief Justice
Shaw, Hon. 6. R. Curtis, late Judge of the
U. S. Supreme Court, Ex-Governors Lincoln,
Clifford, uashburu, Gardner, and otheremi-
nentcitizens,representing nearly every county
in the State.

At tbc quarterly meeting of tbe Irish Char-
itable Society last night, after thetransaction
of tbe nsnal business, strong Union resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted, and several
able and patriotic addresses were made. Tho
meeting was fully attended.

Plenty ofGold from Europe—Terrible
Eons of I/lfe—SteamerCollision,

New York, Dec. 18.—The steamship Etna,
from Liverpool sth, via Qace; stown Cth, ar-
rived this morning. News anticipated. She
brings £GG,OOO in gold.

TheAtlanticstarted on the sth from South-
ampton, with £149,000 in gold.

A fearfulexplosion had occurred in theRis-
en CoalMines, near Newport,Woles, entailing
the loss of 170lives.

The steamers JamesAdgcr from Charleston,
and R. R. Cnyler from Savannah, came into
collision this morning while coming Info their
docks, and both were considerably damaged.

Seeking Aid and Comfort.
New York, Dec. 18.—The World learns

from anauthenticsource that the British andFrench Consols at Charleston have been ap-
proached by tbe secessionists with a view to
secure their co-operation. Both replied that
any communicationto them would be imme-
diately transmitted to the State Department
at Washington.

Banting of a New Steamship.
. New York, Dec. IS.—Tho new steamship
JohnP. King, bunt to ply between this point
and Charleston, In Sponord & Tillotson’s line,took - lire this morning, at pier No. 4 NorthRiver, and was almost totallydestroyed. She
was towed into the stream and grounded ontheBattery Enlargement. The King was val-
ued at $50,000, waspartially insured, and was
owned In thiscity and Charleston. Theburn-
ingship was viewed bv thousands of persons.

North Carolina to Arm.
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. IS.—The bill for arm-

ing the State has justpassed the Senate, after
considerable debate, by a vote of 41 to 8. It
comes before tbe House to-morrow. There is
much anxiety regarding Federal relations.ThoCommissioner*from Alabama rnd Missis-
sippi arrived to-day. A Democratic caucus is
to be held to-night.

rT>IMOTHY HAY.—IOO car loads
A of the best Timothy Hay in bales, well bound, of100Iba each, and Tea Tons on a car. forsale

.CHEAP FOB BEADY PAT.
MatoapplicationImmediately to the nsdenigaed atC
«Ui»rgi TBOBIZ beoihees.

ALL ILLINOIS CURREXCY
. TAKEN AT PAB,

For Oak, Ash, Black Walnut, Cherry ana White Wood
Lumbei.at Cash Price*, from our yard, corner Old
Grove streets. Chicago. WALLACE A HOLMES.dctWSB-im (Late John 8. WallaceJ -

1 A Casks Xo. 1 XUT3LEGS,
AU REYNOLDS. ELY dr CO.

IAA HMs. 3T. O. SUGAR, bod-XV/ \J laxaadlbr aaleby
REYNOLDS, ELY A CO.

Xf\ Bbls. PRIME PLAXTATIOXO\J MOLASSES. XitCuip. *

REYNOLD* SLY* CO.

1 XA Bags PEPPER, ’

U KgT»OUa.E.T« CO.

1AA mf. Bbls. 3IACKEREL.
Reynolds, str * co.

WZVf I-AAV HOOKS AT I>. RiA COOKE ACO?, mLake fctrect.

VOL. 2Sd ILLINOIS BEPOETS

VOL. IJTO UNITED STATES DIGEST, gs.oi,

TOWLE ON TII2 CONsVITUTION gj.r,

WALKER’S AMERICAN^AW.
WILLARDS EQCITT JIIIISIMirnEN'cE

D, C L*c. f I'iHiV'i’Ufrl,

Ao. i;j Laku >;icof.

DI». COOKE & CO.’S Standard
• DUt.mof the Lawa.

Till; STATirrES OF ILLINOIS Compiled hr1 ft»\t end Ui.trK'VLtL. Svt>. lan-ahecp. Kmhr.icloc all GeneralLaw*.
V."?9 Can

rtJ: “cat br M;dl or Kxi<rr«t. or hadofD. is. couxt: * m Like.tneL

T T. &E. M. EDWAKDsj Airomsf/ ' .furtbeAmcrtc.no Wateh Comraitr. Waltham
•v,**r-**rpr>>n:,UntJ3r on J.aml a :o»d «n:>rlv ..ft..1*

QUARLES FREDERICK,
112 Xortli Clark Street)

Mannfietarer of Alllow Ware F.wr wr.rk. Tadics*?V'ro ■".’’V-*- chair*. Caper Pa-sei*. h»rioy
Cochins amt Arm ( hair-, tr. 3

«mow u are repaired»t th« -diort.-:t notice. dlSxtw
*l3 HUE SWEET CIDKU—in whole

SALE—PuWi,. x„.
T^.^rU V. re!>/5,iM U: r- l-C. Palm. Freer, theTrrj-t-.ela a bcci cfTrut,exe-med br Ultra! V Mr*m>Laa. eated beremberi'th. recorded in the
v iTv-Vf -,‘r I-eeonlcr of Iroquois Cocr.tr. IKInoK fnof r?er.S4. !•#.».. tvI:L byn .eari of def.init inhe payment of the mde* •i*eeiCcd In raid t*»e l nnhr app leaiinaof tf»r b-nl holder tW?o' •«!! at».uV
.'!j. r ,of tl'TU' y~ Tt TJ'"s ’** In to-cue of Chloajjo. on too

ft
Fr^te;

CTATG OF ILLINOIS, COOK
Z. ? Conr.tr. Snp-rlorCottrt ofCMra-o2as *ni** Trego ta, JatueJlrcso. lu

Addn'U of tie n«n-re*l(!cnee of.tame) Tre~o do.
M.r?‘Tr' eJ iV^ J' h^ Uts aied In theTtf.?* ,Vf

, r i r tr.
f..'7i'l,Hßr /r nr,' onn. fUttoao. Notice U"r by Ive.j tt>thea-i i| Jante* Trceo tsat the mmnlalnant -led her bill «.f romplaht 1. «*i,iti.r t hanrerr a'de thereof on the Hdl. darofn.-r«n,.\*>r. s-\ and that a einnmon* thereuponJuried outofft* ft-w* MSd retcroahle on x ifirst \fond»y nf Januarynext, inJL aa U hr law xvrulef*- '?r* nnl ”*-To’L the eai I Jane* Treso ah-El m•'«&:rUi,Selr b«fcrr k,i,| sanerlor f\mrtoft r.!ca~o of Cook Coantr. on Ui*fir*t darterr»ii:ve-rr.f tobchol.irn at (.Me *enon t.icflftMondar of J.mnarv »s«|, «V: | rtraiLanaveeerdemnrtMhe w,ij .•. ..pUtria fi DUI ofthe tan.-,and tLe mertera and Ihlnjp* thereinclier’edand eO. will be a« confer.*, and adrer-eerred you atcordla? to the pntrererwMK^c^-s^. KtMl> t&aa

ClTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
ti»ff loasn.■•ep*. mwl Sm* nr\?l* h*’i?!,T desire sail ijreeto fona a co.p.miVr-WeSESfn'S.' .?. "I,!" of im-01.,„i- t 7?r rt.T\rp* h,P’ r*'***dlhc twrntytlilnl Fcbra-SirVik/aSSj;?^ .•*»

br
d
ao

teoeral nature of the bo»l< MLUVnrt«.ji!! be lVhole*i)eJobbingi»rn* baalncai,varlctlo*. Including oi>,patW &V •“ **•asa*i
Thi*»—William 11. Harris, aforesaid la th* Tn■ ■ t

S^MaViS!

Thousand Dollar*. the utd good*atdnjtrcKSinflogvttlrcatedat trfcicash ralae tuintrch.-\adlzobe*

A I>,extern heidfedMd ,u» 2S°'the fifteenth December. a.D el<»ht2frt*h2'«? p?® onrixty-cne. ei.Lleeu hundred and
herenar*m ttelrhunds

0 arJ haTOu?a.D.d«SSAi'SsS2sffis““ ***»r
w. i>. uarris.

St.it* or Illinois. • )

Aboa Wtii who m -^v0- Harr!* and

VSSS!^^^SSSS!gSA%SS&pnSSeST d®etd for thereunto «-

l whereof I have her-tmto wtHftond and affixed my notortalecaUlib«U» igr of December,a. i>. !**».

J, F, Jamks jfotrary Public.
Stats or Ilunois, >

D. Harris, the the?2SSJS* fr*** *peelfled*berelnbeing duly *wora

“f contrlbated m roods and mere handily at caaaTatne. and in cash laband astpedflcdln thecertiflcxi*•fbmald to bars bees contributed. ‘ln vaiae eau*lt£ttewmof ten thouland dollar* to theeotraotttbxk!tadChat the same ha*beenactually audio nuStfaitlrwutrlbuted mud applied to the &a*; uSaJ^SI

C. R FABWELL, Cterfc N‘d3aSs

3Legal ahhmistrnents.
\/fORTGAGE SALE.—Whereas'XtJL Simon 9. Wliueo and Mary C- his wtft, ffla J
the ath day of April, A, D. 1337, execute and deliver u*
Jacob W. Lodlam, now deceased. (hair certain mon-
cace, bearing data the day and year afrretald, and
recorded In tie Recorder** ofllceof Cook County. UQ.
nola, In book S3 of mortgseevra ge 437. and did there,
by convey u» the cald Jacob \v. Ludlaro the prs-* tin
hereinafter named, tovenra the paymentof four e«r»
tain promliaorv not*-* therein particularly mentioned.
And. wbcrea».ltwaa providrdla sou by «aldmortgage,
that In rase of default In the payment of said notes,
eitnerof principal or Interest.»*<*inade, Che whole of
•aid prlurlral andbit. reelshould become dueand pay.
able. And the -aid Jacob W. LmHam. Id* helm, execo-
torn, admlnb-tralnr* oraMlgn».aft- r twenty day* no.
lice In a n«wrp.VH*r printedin the city of Chicago,
mightaell a- her -loafurnoticed, tbesald premise*, and
all right andennltv of redemption of the aald SUton

WUUeo and Mary C, In* wife, therein. And. where,
a*, defaulthn been made la the payment of two of
aald notea. and of iutcreat ou three thereon how,
therefore, public notice I- hereby given, that the on.
designed,James I). Ladlaui and Mary Ludlau. ad>
mlnUtrators of Ms - ecktin «»f Jucpb Ludlatn, d«>
ceased, willon FnClr. UiemrtßKlUdayo. .vevvmber.
A.D. IMSU. at the hour ofIDoVlock *. of thatday. sell
at public auction, at thenorth doorof theCourt Homo
In aald cltv of Chicago, to the highestbidder for *aali,
the followingpremise*, to-wU:—Commencing In the
center line of the Chicago ami Green Lay Hoad. and
on the line f f Henry lienwortb'i* land, (meaning the
Uno of Henry llepworltra lard'at the date of raid
mortgage.) and ruur.lng we*t 12.7M-3 chains; thence
south W!» chain-*; thence cart lAZM-3 eha n* to the
centerof the said road to tne plar-of heglM.bg.ccn.
talolog 10acre-*.and being part of n*.rtbwe-t 'juarter
of sections) township JT. ran-aH. in Look County.
Illinois. and all rightand equity “I redemptionof the
said slmon 9. Wlltsee and Mary« . Wlltsce therein, to
make theamount due ousaid note*, and M»o eo*u and
eapeuftcs of Mich sale. ... P^AJI,

( hlt-Mgu.OcL JUU. t&O. MAU\ MOLAM,
AdadnStratoraof thee-tateof Jacob W. Linllam. d»

•■es.rit, the aforesaid mortgacee. oC.^d3S3>tdT. v:. vv:--d.postponed till Friday, December
v!';, -::r i?::iIJ,IHCrrAMFsD.Ltn>L.OI.

MAKT I.t*HLAM.
Administratorstf iho c.-laljcf J.-CJb\V, Ludlsm, de-

ceased. o*t7.«U7' td
Theabove «a’ela p'-iprpodllll Tr'div. th** .“*«!» day

Of December, HM*. a. the tame hourand phu .*

Chicago, D«c.T, 180), JAMKS D tCDLAM,
IIAHT I.CUIAM.

Administrator* of the estate of Jacob W, Ludlam.
cea«e<L deUtd

MUHTi IAUE SALK.—AVliarea.i,
MorrisF. CnppiniHll and F. M.

wife, didon the riveMv-rlflu day «-! April, A. Lb.!.**)
execute to tlie umlt-rdcm-d a certain mortgage with
power of sale tosecure tin* payment<ifa certain Judge-
ment note bearing vteitdato with nU<l mortgage, for
the payment of Um sum of one hundred and sixty-five
dollars six month*from date, which snid mortgage vs*
duly recorded In the register** otllce cf tlu*county ot
Adam* and 9latoof Wbcuuslu on the :»th (lay of April
Lsiit, In voL 5 ofmortgages, pace* .*H and go, and default
havingbeen made In thepavmeniof*a;d sum at thetime
andplace In said mortgage {.perilled,public notice Ishereby given, that I shall on the I Hit day of December
A, l». L-u). at the north d*mr of the Court Hon*e In Ui«
eountv of Cook and ctatu of llhm»Kat o'clock A.
M„offer for sale and sell t-» the highest and ht-i bidder
foreasli, all the rtulif and Interest and t-qnltv of ro-
demptionof the-aid Morris F.t'nprerr.i llInaiidto (ha
followingde»cnlu .1 propertv Sti *aliltuortgnqecontain*
ed topay said note, togetherwithall c->-ts«'“1 charge*,
towit: Thenorthwe-tquarter of the northwest quar-
terof section thlrtv n\e-i»| in township -l.ttecn |UiJ
north, of range number :lve IM cx«f,ct-ntalnlcgforty
* acre* more <>r ic*s, aernrdlug totiie goveriimentsurvev, Al-o. that certdn piece or par* el of !a*.d
bounded a- follow-*, to ult: r>c-clnnlng at the north*
ea-teorm rot lot numberone [jj In tduek nuu.Pcr nv*
13] In ibe vllllaue of Cascade l:i de fount v ofAdamsIntlie oi vvi4.;onsin.m.d running thence w»i ta
Wultc creek. C <-iu*e it.-rt•* eight i*i nub to the north
line of sa.dhii‘ik nve*.*;; tlaucentrih elchl rod* to
thenortli line cfsald Mock live [.*>': theuco north to
the south line of the highway leading from the said
village of Cascade to Qulncv; them e eu-terly en »ald
Hue of said hlgliwav to the a ru.ervt conu-r of sal-1
block numlu-r ilvei.M ouJcfferaon etn-it; t.'.enee#octh
on said J'*iTi-r"**n t*» the place of beginning,con.
talulug tunr-fifth* ot an aero more *>r lc.-s. with all
buildings and Impr'-voneuts on the fame, all <<( saidreal estate be lag situated m Ad:»m« rouatc. State ot
Wisconsin. C. I’. DIiAIILLY

doldosetd Murtgsgce.

The above rals la postponed to the CTth day ot Be*
eenber, Im<o. at »amc hour andplf «•.

_delT-unTT-td
_

C.P. BK.xLLEV. Mortgagee.
r I *UL’STKK’ S S A I, K.—Fublio-i- notice 1* hercbv given that I. Ephraim Ingall*.trustee in a deed of trust, dated Stay UTdh. A. If. W**,executed l>y Frederick and Catharine Boe,
ttgerhis wife, andrecorded In theoitlccof the Record-or ot Cook Countv, &mtc of Illinois In Iwmk i;s of
iii-e«K page 10J,w in. on the application of Nathan Mar.bk*. the holder of th-* prumvv-ory not* a ipcrlfed Ineald deed,bv reaoon of dcuult la the paymenu of ver-tftlnInterest monies, a; mud onraid not* -,-U at pub.
Ik* auction, for cadi, to the hi *hesl bidder at thenorthdoor of tn« Court lt«m*e of the County of Cook. in
tie city of Chicagoon the2«th dayof December. ,\. D,
Wa), at t**n o'clock in u e lorcn-Kin.all the tnllowlnc
described parcel* ot real estate. to wU: Lot No. eight
tr*> In bloc* No. one til In fcdjgky'a Addition to Oil.
cago. AW>. a unreelof land comuivnclm; at :i.<* south
fx>t corner of section twenty-eight ('.■**> In towndilp
forty-one ill) north «f range twelve (,2)ca«t of thethird principal meridian ; uicnrenorth on the sectionUrn* mx and sovcntynvo huuuredths chains; thencewest and parallel to tue section Une twentv chains;
thence south eleven and ihirtv-even hun< rrdth chain*:thence i*a.-t twenty ct.uln*: tl.cnce north four andalxtv*
two hundredth* chains toUieplace of beginning, com
talnlng twcnty.oiieand three-luurti s acre*. AUo, com*
menring At this said somheustcorner of i*ertluii twen.
ty-el'htC2-J; thence ourfi six andthrcef-'urtl.s chains;
thenceeoi>t tLlrty-Uveand iirty-il»e hundredths chains;
thence southnineteenand three-fourth chains; thencowool thirty-live, .-fiv-iuv hioidrodth chains; thenc«
north thirteen chain-. Mlhe place ot beginning. Alos,
the south half of lot N<>. eleven ill» In block No.
seventeen (11) lit Jolm-lotiV Snbdh 1-lon of theeast
half of ihe eoat.i-c:v»l quarterof section No. *tx (f>) la
toW'r.Kldp tMrtv-niue iR:> m*riu of range fourteeneast
of the third prtiu-b'a) meridian, all oi cold parrels of
land situate In tuc county of Cook and Mote of Illinois;.\IM imi alls, Trustee. *e.
Chicago, December 1, lad. deiLlvid
rrRrSTEE'S SALE. \VlicrcaiT,A. onthe«econd davof August; A. R- IS-'i*. .lame*Kenney and cathatlne'Kcnnry, Ids wife, hr ttnir»rr.:aln deedof wr.tlu-', duly acknowledgedamt rev nledIn tlie Hecrdefb (dlU*** of tho Count*.- if took and
Mato of Illinois. In Book No. l?Jof Deed.-. on Pa/eifr,
cld convey to th? under Lined the lands nun jremlten
* erclnaflrr described In tni»t to a. cure tw-> ccruianotes, to.wl on* f.-r the sum of fuy.W,
P vali e ti* Nathan Mean or order,ami fr p<w:.lchwa*
bv agreement dedncti-ii the sum I t d.dl-Us*. and the
o*. triorU;e sum of J«0(M;arnlde toAUeu .v Nortonor -rder.and which has been by them aa-lgucdto-larobKls ur, and b-t:i of which rede* are tuts abb* In on*year tMintlu-Jr ni»*. T.i wikiron u.o said 2nd d»v of
Aug- id. ‘kb. w th lmer»*«t; and. wlimas. default baii
been nmie In the t avmcht «f»aM note, ar.d tnierraii
and tttLoatloii l.a< b. . n mauc :<> me by the li-flflhold’T- of s iid no'. ;t» •« II fie remises s<' conveyrland I. r A dl-m'j'Ubiiiof the i-MCiwdsof Kiich sate, ifl.orlin: to the ternsof thetniftm *dd dot d -et

N«.w. ,L.i refor**.pubile ru» ire U hcrclw elvcn thathr
vtrtdeo. rnt orit* given In. and luarc.-r-laucew Itlt Ilialcn»:*o. -;>.! d de. doftrust 1s ,| -d! on Miitirdac. ihc ad
day of December. A. D. ts"*. a» ten o'clock In the ti.riwnoon ot said dav, at the o-»*:h d.» rof t e Court lioa*e
of »ald county, tn the CP vof hic;w.» aud Mate af. nv
said, a'll n public a.u-tU.it t>the Mmcst bidder forcash
tl.e prernres in !*s:d died o’ tru.l itcscnbcd. 10.-it.—•
.til thate rtainpVccor j a.ccl nfl.ir.l »l:.atc. lyl g
and bebi-d m tin- vilbiso • f K\.u'-l< n, .■> ate of lilliiolr,a il ilercrlbed as tokowr, 1.-d number
lT>. In i’du k n mbvr rlxty-s v«o x**7« of said Town
(vlllauo ot Kvaostnn. as the ■wm.* viirtcred ant
[dMili* ,and recorded in i;i*> K-cor :rr*» tit'-ri* of said
County of i ok, t .:H! ’r w't’i t.‘.o tn-re lllamciite.
tenenifiils a.id apptirtcn.'.rrc. l-.«r-co b,lotu;ini;, »t!<l
all rtnht. h«*ne! t ami o .u'.ly c> r. .li-m;>U. u •>(the »ald
James Kccuy therein.

HiANKI.TN WEPSTKR. Trttdcr.
O . c • No. u Mct iwdi't Church Mock,Chicago. Nov. nil.L-va. del.d.s:aiit

M.tSTEU'S SAIJL—Stale of llli-
nolo, Coimtv of Co >:r. s. S.—SuperkT coart of

Chl.-aso.-in ».ob.rt Ani.onv vs. AmoaOliver. Henry Vnrw 00-i and Arc-.tilaus ti. Warner.
ruhPe nonce |s t.e-ri,- ~iren that Ira i-ur-uancsof a

decretal onlcr e-n-r» d In theab >ve cnt’.tl il cause onthe Udmlav of i*,.?e:rib.p. A, I). I*;-. I, Ira b’cmr, asM««lerin Lh.mccrv of nald Mjpcr.or Cwitof l htcago.will, on the l;.tit ilay of.'a..uary, A. D. ifdl. at ten
oclock in the forenoon ef t.iutuav, *t th** imrthd'orof theCourt lluu»c. l:i lii» dtr'of C: k a ;o. In said
C »unty of Coo<.s--I| r.t i*nbi:o suction lo the htehratbidder for • I'-h. all tii-* lirh:, Ui!o r.:i I Jntctut of th«said AnnsfiUwrnnd Antsunv and to ailtvttcerajn lot. ph cc t r pan-?! <-r U:.i| .dtiute l;i tho

Lyons 1., the Com. tv o* tami Ma'o .iflUnrt.a, and b.umdcd a- vl?.:-.U.-~li.n!nu atlb# a >rthc:.st comer t.f Sc.-U-jn Uofty-onc (SH. and
running thenco south clghtv (.*0) rod-, ihctiee nest
twenty-funr(2s» n>«l*. t cnee north eighty ,ku rod*,thence east twenty i*.mr ('■». r-d- t > {lk- | Ucc. f begin.Mm.*. bei;i = :» r.-ctaanuL.r l«>t «d gronu.l Jroty .-d» by
twcuiy focr ».*») rols square, cot.lalnlm; l »tlv»* (12)
HCh-seflu.Ui kai’gf twelve (l<>. Township thirty.
egbii'>) ca-t ot the n.lrd i'pfiielpal Merl.t.au,to«e-
--ji.iii-r with all and slngnlar l ie a.»pur:c,.auces andlier.'dltajiiciit.th r-to bib hnb.iforlh anvHtse apnef.talnlriff. an l the bull llrg- an 1 ere. l'or.s of whatever
kind or nature upon #ai-l lotof lam!.

SCOTT,.Vaster In riianccnr of the Superior c«/u:t o» • .’,*B*o.
liulcJ UictiuU rU. fi. !>•'. del 7 .l- -f.-lJ

MO I ,T(»AG K l*/S SALK. —\ V hcre-
»!*i»-rll a.n! Vi— if, Ida wife,O'in of l.u- ntvof Chl.-Btfo. mill SlaU.- of im.i-U didct.-cnife aii>!i cl*-il wr to the •imltrr!,-n*-d their certain

. '>ilenf;re of mortgago. bear.'*.;datethe ix-t-ond tlavofI July, .V. I>. Kv*. t» “enir- th* iwinnitof a ctrtalnprniKi«*4irv tx'te uf «*;-«-.) date ihere*.; 1!, "iv*n bv cm
| a*.«ii J.vuS for(lie •mn of *-ourtei-M i h*>r.«amiI po.J-ira. <t: !.(*>•> .-Jr-j ear*aa. pt!i*-ilatethrr<y

..i
* Cltv Ili.l1: <-f l5o»l.i!r, .Ma «;:icliUr( l'«. unduro-ryua-/that tlioluterc-d tiirrron,whh n *i;ouM heat tho

rjtfof t»*t» percent. |»**rum.«!■»•,» hr pava.Bl- ati-ald (.Hr Hark. In Kovtoi-.niui annually,to-wit:On the•emnd davnf.Januirv a d Julv «-aenin every
y*V'r. wriicli said raortgjgoj. tx-i-onU-d m tho Recorder anciceof foot Count;,etatc.*f imiuds. In H*-k f3ctnort-rag.—. at pa*:'*'.i'». m l, u htrj-o.* ih-faulthas beenmmlein the paymentof th** InstMh-o-M ..finer* it duo
thc«4Voinl drijr .<f January.:sk>, and al-o In the pay.inert«if the Ju'hUhnc' (of latorevt due tint«ecoud dayof dul;, andthdSi remain napuM-Now. therefor**, nubile sn.llee I-* hereby given.that L
Jfctnrac. Merrill. Trust*'and M..rt-av’*--e *fr-«ald. oftheeltrof l u.toa and Staleof Ma-arim-itt-i iec«>rdirr tot:r tern-, of said mortgage do toT'by ucrUrotierr’iirtpa. sum sertirvd tn«uvbv tohe n.nv due, tor
{e-*'wV‘ ? r default la faroicot<•:'Interest, and tint1 ?,3 'kln putMiß'ieo and by Tirtne of the power atidtutliorttvIn o.e vr-trd hv safd mortgage. and for theI.’^!i an '1 J ,arT,°*e * l!, erehi '■Bpri s-i-.?. on riiur»d«v. the

. day of December. A. I». i<»> nt eleveno crock hi tie fr.,KM.ii.lf liar, ftf the north doorof the * oust H**!nse, In Ihpntv «� CM**.tgo. «dl at pub-Lcl, 7C ôn * * * * ,u blche-*t bidder for co-h, thepremium
ttiorfcjnyo ile-rribM.b*-wi: :. * bat pli*.-.- ur Mm I of land kr.--.wn and described

blont «i-ri‘nUwu• 17>. In thetrartloiial•octlon H M. mlditloii f. tho .-;|yof tldesgo. be-Im, elgt-ty fhoi.tim MtrMcar avenue aiol otwnunomti and eLrhtv ir.-t fl«i)In fii-ptn I. tho allcv la
�- e^^ea^.acc,‘ f'ii,, -'

• ‘ l|,“ .dan m-0.-ledlu Cook Conn*y*° houm* ai d otlierlia-
T M »* ...

Mortgagee.J M.Purn. AttomsT. ,v4-.iiß-t.t
wale t* tiuAtroaesrf till V,* dnn-dar. th#»lx-te-uth day of January, ,L P. i -l. ,v th- time boup

i f. la{>
- ..

JailES r. MUthiLl.
. -rSKS
CITA I K Or ILLINOIS, CountT of

Clnmlt Court of Cook rmnitr.'Fcb.
- .indnw NVtion vi. Eller* StorS-EU v *i,n* nn,l “ Ello.-'O >. .loin EUevtun.i-nVi *f-alru,M '7' l)i».i.Nm. f'lr UryngeUon,

%

rii • abdMarl rdler-on—ln Uianecre.
[ v*ir.'i?n 1 uf H’l’ hon-renldence nf KUt-vv neerk-or,Ie V O0*

>• Heni- in .fidm hllnvfOP, Erick
u?v V! i n* °* ulolipvnydson, Chrl-tlI h-\vfn^-t>4—,.iar J 1l’‘ll"T>on - defw-adants above mnir-d.Hied In theumccof the « i- r s ofsddur.
tU‘inJ «,f» Cou-jy. h herrbv gives

' h-ii eC^‘a,‘Vf?n,!
.

aftt' iil -,t -S'* e-n:'Ulnant -UedhUtl‘ieri,L C,«e?fall ;Lln sai’ l “ll t; '« 1 hanecrv *ld*L' tl
;t, rti:cnlt of Deeetabor. InW. aad

a-iinL^sutnmpististfvup'.n Issued uut ofs.ld Court
rr v «*»urnablconUie third Moo-

Vow o' 0-;-t a-. I. Sr lawrequired. Ayou, the said de;. nda-.v*. «han tn-iwoo» >

Countr
aSo ?h? C

H
r 7e V’r"'2' 1 Ur,:nl* Court ofCook

bA Ur fd-n . flrst cf term therof,tooc¥«( ,llcn *°.-. Jll mH Conuty. on u>e third
"to th?L?ijL*’*,ri, iaP'* plciul. ni-wrer or demurHJ ihJttl"UJ,pU h,Sl\ t' bi!l uf c-unrl d-it. the tamowm bJ- aa,,

,

ttlln ‘P U'ereln charged m.dstated

Geo. .V. L-.0-.ua Co.npi'li'Lrr.'-'^'auuoSl-Ji
jl JASIKR b SALK.—State of (Hi-

JKhc
'•Mill dayof Decemhlr Q

\
:*S7':t (noonlon tba

ass? s
north i?ie Of

(
. ?K W^, T 1QA:) * len

block foun.7. iV ,e°“ w**/I*of 1*of let No. live (."») la“US*?“fr t£d “»» -f- -lilcwp.ll «>.

..
. L. V. I'.MNi: KIIKRR.

'TRUSTKE’S iSALK.—;v he rels.t^sT—Jlnpfeln*and amh his rrlft*. did by-Indentoru dated Septemberb’l L Jsit*,amt of reconi InS» U2lc ' ; t’si'Uiir. IUUkiK In HookV*t° RW- convey tuUs-broack I)avi* t*u U 11. 15bici lU. fu Hopkins' Addition to li'yilf* Park.m«V*° #
Mlmota, In Trust to secure the pay.meat of •certain August ?»»*». 1-59 SD<I p*t.able to thoorder of w. 11. 1).Cajleoder. focio.uni off»ophnodmland •lTty-i..fir and -.*.•«» doibrsT and Udefaultof tacn paymeat to?dl <ald JubUoancUon; and. wlien-a-. i»-.ul i tu-*r rn-^-ntedto the nnderained that»atd not U iiiisui-Mdremoloi* unpaiiL . 0 *'• uu<. ana

Now, tneretbre. notice Ishcrebv rirci tint .*,„

UILUAKO TAIWAN.—I-^Sloj—p Splendid Rosewood Willard- Table*. witsble or âte Ve<K withbeVi;-Sa.™ Uw woridfep3 * »oand«u». Everything cvrouktejour orders by mall or otherwise. t-. i r••me aetfdvra uM«ioL bjw.H.UairmiLPrSieS buJ£S t!Jlo>Uaur«torrr,.\o. mS-JTuJmb .irSt. kSTtm
A^Hmr COSMEKCEVE

F9B QIcLSaOHE AXO 3IOJISY.
ThafATorito Fait Sailing Shi? THOMAS W av .w•hue*.Commander. will twnbsus'iftir • >. ?KAlO»

R FES3ENUES. 11 i WXI .liSL 1P t U ' a AS-

Ac^aTdSi^rM^^^£i-

aSHanteh.
WANTED—Sight Exchange on
TT Memphis, New York or Boston. Wew 01 ad-

vance on shipments of Prodace, made to our coir*.
spondents. In Memphisor New York. .

dclid63i.nr BOWKN bROTiIESS,T3L»> hat

TXT ANTED.—To purchase fromV T Tea toTwenty Thousand Dollars worth .of Dry
Goods Clothing, HsU andCapa, Boots and. Sho ea. Gro-
ceries. 4c., fora pan cashana part inreal est* te,*ome
la Illinois and some La lowa. Address it. B* ix 830.
Rockford. DL cSeU* MOS-tw

\\T ANTED—Agents to s.apply
Tt ercrytaiyla the city- and country withthe

HARD METAL hcedle-lhrrsdrr and CROcJ I£Tcom-
bined. It Is “a perfect little beauty:** eh* «p, India,
penaahletoevery lady's work-box, and a at ee Christ-mas Present. It Is a new thing. Just inflated, and Isalready Belling rapldlr. No man. womait or childcould tall to make good wares by selllnr It. Apply toor address, with stamp tnclos:d, H.GDIJDUN, 48
South Clark street, Boom 8, ChLeago.tD. dolSiSt

'T'O DRUGGISTS—Wanted a
JL situation by a first-class Dm; Clerk. A ddress“N. T„” Tribune Oflce. defoJxSt

Sox «alc.
F}R SALE—Sleighs and Cuttaers

at all prices, from f!0 to^|l3o. Double or Sit cleMat, forone totwo horse*, trimmed or without trim,
mink*, may be seen at SHELTON A TUTTLE'3 East-ern Carriage Repository on Market street, near Wash-luffton. Oraddreaa lLß.mLL.Chicaco.lU.Eo3ldi.S.lml

Uoaching.
X}0ARDING. Pleasant Kooi msJL9 with Board can be obtainedat No. 49 Van Bo iwatract, between State and Waba»h avenue, delfiil at

Boarding—First-ciaas d^v
board laa private family for two or three gra.

sleroen. I,ocatlon v*ry central and terms mode rate.Addreas P. O. Bos 1913. deux* ,w

OOARDING.—At 157 State street
JL) two gentlemen,ora gentlemanand bis wife can
be accommodated with a front room aad good tv sard,
at reasonable terms. delSxLw

BOARDING.—A gentleman and
his wife,and two single‘gentlemeu. can be ac-

commodated with board and iHeasant' rooms, at8 i
AdamsstreeL dellzzir

2To Kent.
rß', o RENT—In the Iron Block,_fl_ corner of Lake aad Lasalle street,

ONE LARGE HALL.
Alvo. a number of rooms saleable for offices olhff *
purpose*. Inquire of LAFLIN. SMITH A BOIS, 7| tWater street, earner ofatatc. del3-db9Q4m

rT, 0 RENT—A small Cottage, coi -

X ner of »forgan and Tyler streets. w
Apply to

JOSEPH -WHITE. No. 180 West Monroe street
delflxSt

rPO RENT.—The Brewery on theX ca«t side of Wolcott streetbetween Sabcrton'ar.nd Hack’s Breweries, and lately occupied by A. P
Dickinson, willnow be rented toa good tenant rerv1jw. Apply to CUAS. 1L ATKINS, 20J RandolpU
street dclTxSt

issmmm NEW AND SECOND-
HaspPuxos for sale low. Pianos and

¥ | 9 I ft Slelodeona torent Orders for Ttmfcg
Plans, Melodeono, and all kinds of Musical
Instromenu promptlr attended to. Allkinds of Must
cal Instruments repaired at short notice.

US LAKE STREET—NEAR CLARK.

fpSE FIRST CIIIOA&O
Art-Union Distribution

Has for Us object the Encoara-ement and. Advance,
meat of

FIXE ART IX TDE WEST,
And wilt comprise for It* first Anneal Catalogue tho
followtugworks la Paintingand Sculpture rontrthutedby the Artists;most of whichare original works.

Theyare to be drawn for in the manner ofaaAri-
Uoloa, on or about the

First of January Best,
AT MU. HESiER’S CAllEtti’,

NO. 113 LAKE STREET,
Where they (with others not tobe drawn lor) will be
exhibitedfrom the&tb ufDecember till the dayof tho
Drawing,{Tom 9 o’clock a. u. till lb p. *,

Admission, 25 cents, except topurchasers of the Art
Distribution Tickets,who a illbe admitted

FREE OF CHARGE.
Prtrea. Tabled it
I,—ldeal Btatneof “WiAhlngtoa"'represented labis youth os having hacked lib father*

cherry tree—to be executed la Statuary
Marble. By L. W. Volc~ .... . ..£VX)

i-Ufeelze Portrait of Tol. T. UllarriJ. Painted
from life by G. P.A. Hrilt. sw3. “The Prayer.”—an Ideal head of a girl withvaiL IVr Heilt £“34. “om Mill—scnct* In Canada. By S.P. Txact. I*s

R.—Cattle—pastoralscene. “ *• in)
fi.—Quail Shootingon thePrairie. “ •• in)
7,—“ Wooden Bridge." By Horaai* Srsoxo iaH.—Landscape—Muckrow Abbey. By Tract..... fo
9.—Winter *ccnc—Gary Castle. ~ -

.....
;o

30.—Return from the Harvest. By 5ta0ac.......... to11. Beatrice Cenci. J - to
32.—Marine View. “ “ mTt—Setting QnalL By Tract 40I lo New.Terser. By Tract. 40
13,1G, 17 and IS.—Portrait Cameos—to represent

the likenesses of the several holders of thefortunatenumbers, orofaav fnsndthey may
designate. By Volk. Valued at fw each... 25039.-shecp and Lamb. By Tract ...

19,—Sheen and two Lambs. By Tract SO
2L—Landscape—French Scene. By Tracy... ..... -a

Surprised Deer. •• - zt
23. Landscape on the Dodder. *“ “

......... ai24. Bears at Play. “
“ i;,

13.—Landscape—“Old Church." “ “

26. Deer and Fawn—“MaternalAffection." By
„ Tract 30
27, Marine View. By Sraoso . ... u
Si to 4; inclulve—2o casts of Volk’s Statuette of

Stephen A. Douglas, or ol hu llfc-slae Ilrut
of Abraliam Lincoln, at the option of theseveral drawers. Valued at |D each 120

Total „...t2,1f0
TickeM accompanied by a linophotograph of theFtntaeof “Torso WA-mNotns." maybe hadat f3each,

ami the number will he limited to eight hundmu
They may be obtained at (be principalßookaodMusdc
t-torea. andat tbc KzhiMtlugGallery.

The uadenlßned gentlemenwilt aet *4a Commlttco«f reference, who will have supervision of the draw.
Big. and who will hold in trust all monies accruing
from the sale cf tickets, till the above named work*are delivered to the owntn of the fortunate numbers

COMSXTTEEI

ISAAC K. ARNOLD. j THOMAS R. BRTAy.
ALEXANDER WHITE, C. V. HVER.
JAMfS MILLER, I J. M. WILSON.
E. C.KOUKKS. EDMUND AN'IISEWiL
JAS.GRANT WILSON. IS. H. KEKVOOY.

SAMUEL STONE. Treasurer.
P. S.—Gilt Frames toall tba pointless are Includedla tbe above prices.

REMITTANCES
For Tickets should be addressed to the Treasurer,

COL. SAMI. STONE, Chicago, MI
K. B.—To reader theproposed EXHIBITION as at-

tractive and meritorious a» possible, and prouiotlte r.fa true taste, its conductors re*P'-ctlollf Invite from
our citizens contribution#ofanv works of art not r m-
aented at the ant exhibition in ISSB. or since then re.
celvcd. for the care and safe return of which to theowners every Pledge willbe given. Oouiuiualcadous
respecting such may be addressed to

r>. -W. VOLE,
Box 4108 Chicago Post Offlce, or tobis rooms to tho

Portland DhxJc. nogs-dva-iiu

G. L. FAXON,

No. 70 Lake Street.

wiari>ow shai>es.
IEW STYLES iOST RECEIVED.

The Zitst Goods in the City

AT VERY lOW PRICES.

PAPER HANGINGS,
FALL STOCK,

ClosingOat at Greatly SodacedSVlcot,

JS. O. li. FAXON,
70 - - - Lake Street - - • 70

MIMSMbi
Tj a a IT E R RE OTYPES
JL!

Tae Best and Cheapest in the City,

AT HESLEK’S.
118 - • • Lake Street - - • 113

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Theßest and.Cheapest in the city

At Heeler’s, 113 lain Street.
iroßmm,

The Best and Cheapest in tho city.

At Heeler’s, 113Lake Street
MEUKOTTPES,

Theßeotand Cheapest in tho oity.

At Healer’s, 113 lake Street.
AMBROTTPES,

The Best and Cheapest in the City,
AT HEELER'S, NO, 113 LAKE STREET.

faeSretllyl

GOD’S QUIXIXE
mV/C RITTERS,

The Best AromaticTonic Ever Offered
to thePublic.

BECOMMESDED BY THE FACULTY

FOE ITS SIPEEIOE HEDICLYH QtMUTIES.
This elenat compound which has oecared the eonfl.deoceand endorsement of mostof the leadIncPhrtLdJOiof New England,ls apalatable and efficientformof Quinine, containing ail the peculiar virtues ofPur-tux Bate, careftxllv combined with various Tonicsand Stomachics, and cannot fall tomeet the wantsofthe debilitated.
Ids a mildTonic to the ttomach,loereaulne the ap-petite, assisting digestion, pre-eminentlygood ladya.pepeu,strengtheningand Invigoratingtome digestiveand oervoas system after prostrating dleases; and lafeverand agne, orkindredcomplaints. Its aid Is invalu-able.
For dlarrhma. dyscatary and cholera morbus, thspublic mayrest assured there Is nor ran be any better

general remedy.
Ope of the very best Physicians laBoston has said:That Itu thebest preparationof Bitten thatba. everM been offered to tbe public.**

.
Putnp In ball pint as well as quart bottle In orderthatall may convince tbemsclveaof its superiormericaFor farther particulars reference Is made to tbeprintedcirculars. For sale by

CHAS. H. ATWOOD
19 Central Street, Boston,

Wholesale aad EetaD by

JT, XZ. HRKIi A CO., Chicago,
nolleod mw&f-iy

JHisccttancous.
T° THE EAIiL TRADE OP

1860.
WHOLESALE AGENCY

for the sale cf the fcllowlas
POPULAR ARTICLES

AT
J. 11. JOHNSONS,

No* 70 Slate Street, Second dx>or fromUandolxth Street.
R. R. LANDON, AGE NT.

SPALDIIJd’a OSPEAIJO ?TT.T.n-
Country Merchants will please take notice aad ex-

amine oar assortment before porchatlnj; elsewhere.
INPECTINE, OR FEVER AND AGUE

■ore. safe andreliable extuuulremedy.
PHILADELPHIA SOAPS-OricaULDetersive, Enu■lve, Palm, Ac.
JAPANESE BOOT AND SHOE POLISH.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GL.UE—»ljiany qaantity.
OLlt DR. HEATITS JAPAN»ISR MEDICINES—D*w>c descriptiveof the same uponthe reeelotof Ca cents. r y

OKEELKrS BOURBON HITTERS—Which arerapidly taking the lead o. aU other*,and cannot bo
surpassed as aalntliorat lonlcandfiicillymciUclae.

CHARLES* LONDO jf CORDIAL GlN—Genuine.
suShp£?er.I,AT

* £nt ****** fESCIL
OLD DR, SW EETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
BOSTON \ndexicaLSOAP3—Honey,ColdDollar,Ponclne. r.wel Toilet. Silver. Ac.IVORV GOODS FOR S7ATIONEKT DEALERS—Pen l.older.t. iVnclb*. Paper Folders, Ac.SUPERIOR INK. BLACKING. Stove Po*!*k,As.
SHAVER’S CARPET SWF.EPER.
PATENT FOOT SCRAPER WITH CRUSH.
PATENT GUM MASTlC—ForChewlnff.
DR. JACOB'SBUTTERS—Which stimulate thellrer,rejrelfite the bowtia, chuaae the stomachand purityCbo blood. teS'fO-lr

Prof. Wood’s
RESTORATIVE GOBDIAL

AND
BLOOD KESOYATOR

His precisely what its name indicates, for. while A tlpleasant to the taste It la revivifying. exhber*- Q *>

Ungui.j»tn.*ugthcnlag to the vital i>owcra. ll
, »Uo nrvtviaee, rdn«ta.e> aad rcoew» the blood a *•

, K, .nail Us original runty, and thus restore* anc f)
K, , \r ™ nders tiie system invulnerable to stuck* ox V1 • iL«s»«. It 1» the only preparation ever ottered

uj the world In a popularform m as to be with- UlHm the reach of a!L ho cjuudcally and skillfully kj
-oretitucd a* to be the mart i>o»erraltomc. and

"

P
, >ctso perfectly adapted to, as to act is aivow*- li a* IJ«CK WITH TU3 LAWS Of tUTI'MC. A.\D BaSCt M 11
- r, sOonl thb irtuiEtT >Touai'U.aud l.ii’e ii;> the di- W u
. D organs andallay all Bcrvuo* ai.d other>1 - uriLsUon. ItU also perfectly eshlleratlag In 1L- U

■jo eccuL-sandyet it ti never foifowed by L«»>Uadt n
_J Jraej.rc->lon ofspirits. It Ucotui>o»od entirely .

t 'u vegeuhles.and tuose tuorueghty eotablnmc [S
• powcrtul tonicand soothingprovcrllcsaudcou- y

l scqaeailycamicvcrlnjare. &ach a remedv ha« i4 . longbeta felt tobe aUcjMer.ifjniliilheiiiwllcal u
in’a If world, both oy thethuruagalysUilcd m medicsl P
P. -clcnce, and also by tao>e who luve suxTcrcu * veri' - tnmi dellUty: torit need* no mcoical sKiii or o
Ipb , knowledgeeven to see tuat debility tolbiws all hIt A 4ttack.« oi di-case, and lays the uncucrued *y»- °

U tern open to tue stUcksffmanrofiheuiostdan- L firv w feroua to which jH>or auiforlux lumaolty Ucuu-v it*" stanlly ILiblc. such foretumi>l<r,a* the follow- * Muvd p. lug: LOOsaujptfoD, Uruuchttls. luuigcsUou, bvs- U vleg p Losw of Appcutc. Faintnese. .Sarvoaslr- X s
le*J nublilty. Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart. “ ,
uL Melancholy,Uypoehondna, Mrlit &weat#».i.an-. ,y] SUvr. Ouutmess,and all that ela.<« of case.*, so U c

**- learfally lata!u unattended to Li ti:ue, called y j.
■ « Female 'Weakness ana Irregularities.

• O 2 Liver Dcraagemeuti or Tctpidlty, andtv Liver lumpLunu. L/iaciac-s of ti.e Kjdnejs,
jcaldia;; or Incontinence of the L nine, or ao> y t• (jenerai Duraagcmect of tac trlunry urgau*. m■fj ral/vs intiio Back. Maeaud between tao huuul* ** tcirih -ittt'N I'mlltfi‘OfUioD to ssliulu Cold..

. n »Ad continued c‘uu.;h, KiuivLiion. l/iiilculiy of M1 oreaUUss. aud indeed we ul-ht euuiuvrate U nn
ice. j many mireaUll. but we have fpatc only u> »ay. tin

! !t will iks only cure the debility toUowiux a w
* thillsandKever, but preventall attacks nrbhu Q
» from Mia-malic Iniluvuccs.aud cure Urn dlrea.-e? w
y __

atuiice.l!alreadyiithivkeu. Aim a*, it iiUtOi- 1i (I) rectiy n:i.lpcr.d»;ea:!y upouthe biitry A ,w.
tho I*• arouelns the Liver to action,rromoUo a l.iuctJU .

,tc<J .
•«llU".eeAcrelioiuand*ecn:rior..H of the »yst?2i. do
it will Infalliblyprevent auv delttcr.cus cou*e- »,

| _ lavuccs lolloulad upon change of climate audlM
j n "Ctvr; henceall traveler* would have » boUid W ■ ,I n with thcai.and ailehouM U*u u titblc-apooni'nl • .J

itleastbefore A* U prevent* cottivv- --

oae*s. >tr«U4tiicDs me dlgcatlvc organs, it ahuuldbein the liJiuUofall iivrsousof ->edcntary hub- ~ L
iU. Bf.uleaLs minuter*.aud literary men. And M.A , all ladle* Out accustomed t > uiutu outdoorcser- iM

A cL-mshouldalwav-, u>e It.lf tiier would Sudan «

fl *«reeali!c, i>lca*aat and eiadeut remedv Hjaiost u IT
V those til., vvul.'u rob them of t.ictr bcautv; lor fn li

ocaotyeanaotvxUt witouut health, aud LeaiUi u
■ v. cannot ext-t while the above irrv;ular;Ue» von- ,

,
’llio h tlaae. Then ajam, Uic Cordial Is a i-irtect Hr Mouier’* relief. iaUcaamouth or two £l «t,W the anal iml-new Lil pa.-** the dreadful period » DArt with j.eneiI eu.-»u and wifely. Tams wno mi?- a £h

rhtKAhoniT. TJIU»COtDtAtHAI.L UK Cl_ilsl »{)ft (1 hoir. MoiUKtu*. li;v II! And m you*we ay- V
heal to detect Uic Ulne.-anot only of yourdansl.- i,.

• tcribof'-ro it L* too Uic. but also of -oar eona J i '
• and hQxbaud*. lor wr.Uy the former, from fal?o’Q \,

,
,

uellrucy.often go down to a premature crave; • JI*■ ■ rather man letUteir cuadltlonbe known in time. t-.ila hie latterara often so mixed u»* with the excites k *'uri nicnt ofbujluei* mat If u were not for you thev l? i„
too would travel in the same downward path.i* c ..

m until too lateto arre>ltheir latal fall. Be: tn«j _ aj.
(j mother Ualways vW!aut, and t.» >uu we eoail- i? V1SW j V dentiyappval; forwearoaareyourHevcrfalllnr T

atTscUou will uiicrriaitlv" jiciut yon to I'rcf. *iis . Wood's i-iestorative Cordial and I Hood l>nov*- A y,,ff tora« the remedy which obould be alwav* on U1") H hand latime of need. I v
u. j. wood,rr.opmrroß. jy

(it Broadway. New York, and 111 Jlarkelatrett, 12Lnuli. Mo. aaJ »clil by all good drurrU»s 1prlco one dcliar a bottle. |
#

Wholesale acd retail Agents, CMccgo- Jot>B T)
irto.F. Fuller & Co. 3. 11. Tired £ co, firfas jot& Co.Lord A Smith, and Ga!o Brc*.l*(*-'.ioatwlyl

QAS II ADV AX CE S.
WAKEFIEL!}, SASH .V CO.,

Liverpooland Ltadcn.
Liberal Cash Advance* will b« mado as aonOirascut* to Uiu above Uoo>c of
fiACOS, LARD PROVISIONS AND P3QDUGE

geoeraUy,bf THOMAS NASD,Tocfi’flOlyl

'J'OMPKIXS & CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Room No. 8 Klngalmy Block,
H«re tUo follmrlnt property for Fata or Ex chance

13V™ T orth for land aul other property.V.PO* AcrtsofLand In lowa—l«* f.'rrail; * ‘

Htl l v t. vn Ird.amawnur. «?> to :•* taiio—low.PCTcr.il Luc- UUo:i 1\ alias.Ta.nl Midtaai avenuesTwo r arms la Indian* lur cash or dty i.rorcrtvTbrea Houses sail Lot* to ixcna.ijre for I nprovedtiTOlft. *

«>ii*! excellent Farm In lowa foreale or evchar'-erotir Farm* In HlluoU toevrhinxv for cliv : rj icrtrA Dro; Morr forrale Terr low L>r ra-h. ' *
Also. L»>t* on Ul3 Wist fUI-% near I -I *n Park; andalaivoamonrtof unimproved land It l>Abo. Mlacre ImprovedFaniT.ilx ofCL!cajo. for sa.cata great barman.

QI L! OIL!! OIL!!!
VAXDESSAU & CHASE,

Pole Azcr.t< ic-r Hie IVimrvltarita on iicfnineCo. » U' cts».«l!cil Illm.ili'aUur S"1 Li;brl-M»:.ur CAI-. jjaouUi VVnfr street. roni-r Waha?iia;ei;ue, CUic.azu.
O. {uol7*d<Ti e, y,

WJALI-: OF HOXOS VLKDokuk_-' ASCOLLATERAL.—At there-j-jeM of tre holdcrvLTercou andby rirt'to of apower <■(
hiM*;.!t? r;c it t>?"I1 ■<;:« 1 c.dUter-i! ciirlMeA, 1*n*Ua: puhuc i-ata. a: the 110-.ra «>f J ra ie U the\.i;y ui t.mca ;!*, aa W>dne*.t-v. tJu- n*'i.-r. rcar o'Dcc>iu.*en.jw current. at half r-..-: twt'r.* nVtai-k S-the day. IhirtecoOn? TTiou*an<t !M!ar ih...d*. U-.-cedby Ca-* County,sti'e orillir.o!*,aad -e?.n.t pi rcent. Interest, to isiipifv the deb;fjr t’-ev w/>rpledgi. U 'dc:C‘-i\(w3tJ J. M. ivukrih
riTSSOU'TIOy. T!ie Co-Part-
V p'r>K 'porTnpWcr Rard- lph A r.-.r'er. wr-xi’U.s ’l'fetl >« • th'nlr. Joseph 11. Tucker and Mn;a*!
». Carter rettr.iic iron ti;« urn. irtudo.ii;
will coctluuc the Coy.mL-lon ItuMr.i-.-s u- I.- r ‘..f. r*at Urn *mnr ntac.-. aril winal» o-tilc a?I account* audbu*> nr-.dtholuv : Jvsil'll 11.V! <

Chlca-'O, Dec.Ulh, lU>. Cl«A< RAN(*ul.fil,
dcUHliv> lw SAMUEL f.CAiil't.lL

gIIIKTS. COLLATE. Til-
IX I'inVELL * WY.ISI,

DEALERS IX MEN'SFURNISHING GOODS
Dearborn Street, 8 iTemont S'ork.

Have J«n; rwfiv'tac fjwcbclce nri-t'ciofColLtr*. l IV Jotavhlc an-l l.«>n-
I.lot-Cr,:»a!rn» r, u.i-ii-rsblrw an.l Drawer*. Travclllus f-nlrt? n-i.lMunfcft*.

Mxlrts n-;iJe to orCcr, from nieis-tv.. «nc wmrsstiMto gtvo iAlDfacUon.
J’-I.DVE?,HALF HOSEsj .Mdtr'jw

* CHICAGO UXIOX
UULROAD.—Winter Aitims-.emcnt.On sail n!ier Moottay. Nott-mlxer t+'C. {minir nileave V.«-l',«rrc;:Uctot.6*!o;!owts. ted-

lirW -v. if.an:! '-r Frrc.port. Warrt-n, l.ivU-oi, Duslclr!*, Diibnoii- and Irtiw-
mediatepolats: tl;ioa. m. andsiO p. j:. f.irDix-.n, Tnic.Y ultoa. CTrd.i- ami litcnsedtair p-'!r.U; p
SC. lor tvlfrin. Iklvidtrr. anti Inolats; Sadp. »i. for Crv-vn and jolr.u'IWDb'iTi. r., r Beloit sud-Lint-svil’e will tv<o tl>* n-i *
A-JC-tnin. f- rCry; ulI.itke, Mi-fT-arv lUrl>
inond,tii.*p.cvaLike,and tatrrmi-diite uketbe 11.10a. sr, train.

G. M. WTTKELFR. GenTW‘iwtvier Ae‘L°C U*
~U^}7

QXOv'Kb, GLOVKS, GT.OV£S
Don't forgcuo baTTOiirGlovp*at ROWKY’S. No.2Clark Mrec-t iUS-Mair*». Tbe be-iand rhei.->e>'. Dj-.k

s&la&Qd 1 ur, nil <\:H lower thin ever In-fo.-e.
N. U,—Bowen !� «I»o Asent f. r theW*->: < f Wi‘«.inPewlnr Maculae, t?:o roolt elaiple aad penect ihjicllpity-rmaJe. rah iaJ wit �murdTS'dra

0. OLD EX HILL SniRTS,
BC3XTEU i WTANT-Ji,

2Co. 8 Trcoiutit Block. Dearborn Street, C.Mca^o.
GOLDEN HILL SHIRTS.

noTMOT-fiw

UXDKR-^^aO TAKERS. S8 L* saHoavf*.lUre on hand, a: all tln>e% cvcrr .«t)lCetid3zJ»?ioi
Wood L<»ad au*J ZincCoffin*; a!*o. Shruud*. And areprepared with llvarx-a ana Ciinli-cs, ami cvrrxiLhiarsquldtc forFuneral-.; andmay be found on band and
ready l» rive prumplattention v» ihrir su:lce*«at all
been. TLcytUr, have aCb‘iT**land'VauJtiiiitu*(>,me.b»rr. - i tnl.» Wi’imiTa V.-riJIRF,

Bags j—hags !~isAGs~we
an* nowroeflvlur direct from t e • Hope M.i.Pittsburgh, lhu.aa article of Searsl?** Dogs equal nwelzbt and qcalltv t>anysold i this market. ThoseIs wantof iir*—a will Uni Uto their advantage to ca.l

aadeiamlne before purchasing cleewhere.
W£bsr£U&- UAXTLK. Agent*.

det-dSTT-Im SSi south \Vaur»ueeC
OTATK AXU C<»L^TY^TAX]ES,O SOUTH CHICAGO.—The taxed for *S) are now
doe. Parties bavins taxes topay can do so at .\ u

. 13
Court House.
aod»ajmSm W7.f. IL MPr.R VT. Collector.

Mitchell a zauju,
jiAsmcrrasas or

TALLOW, CANDLES AND SOAPS,
And dealers la itldw. Wool. ’Pelt*. Seeds and Prrk.

Factory nn <-om*-r ofPur* street and Arcbcr Head.Office aad Warehouse, 77 ivinzle iutccc.
/. asurcasu. intiisi .

lawsztux.

OkA \ BARRELS CHOICE
WDiTUi .vrPLES,JU9t received and

for "ale by
ccgdSCMn

STEVENS * WEEDED.
Randolphstreeti

OKA Bbls. X. Y. SYRUPS,00\J KSTN’OLDS. ELY & CO.

Xii/\ Bbls* CRUSHED, POWO J\J DELED and ODANXLATED STTGAH.
REVXOUS. KLT JTCO.

XAA Rags RIO COFFEE.t/VV REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

QAA Boses BABBITTS SALE.O\J\J BATES. REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

JHiscellaneous.
WATCHES,

MADS DT TUB

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
AT WAZiTHASI, 20A8S.

Attention laInvited to the following statement and
the accompanying letter*ofrecommendation andtesti-
monials la favor of these celebrated Watches.

A Gold Medal was awarded the Company by the
AmericanInstitute at New York in 1837.

The Company also received the First Premium—a
goldmedal—from the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia
InISHL

These Watches have now been lathe market for
nearly tea yean, daring which time they bare been
tested as to accuracy, durability, and reliability In
every conceivable manner, and have proved them*
wives tobe the most aatJafactory tlme-plecea ever
offered to the public.

This result baa been brought about by astrictappU.
cation of mechanical science to the construction of the
Watch from luvery Inception, rendering It when fin-
ished. mathematically correct In all Its proportions,
and necessarilyas perfect a time-keeper aa UUposaL
ble to make.

The Company have tested their Watches In many In
stances by actual dally.noting, andthe resalt of this
testhas been that they have exhibited a rate equal In
regularity to the best marine chronometer.

[From the Prairie Farmer, Oct. 1960.1
Ahbucax Warents.—Nearly a yearago. we received

from Messrs. Bobbins & Appleton, General Agents of
the American Watch Company,and “paid fori* a good
good looking watch, “Warranted," with the request
th*t after thorough trial wo should say what we
thought of it. editorially. It baa beca oar constant
companion nearly a year. Wo have no fanlttofiod
with the way It has ticked time. Wedonotwanta
better time-piece than this has proved to bo thus far.
Once regulated (and we regulated it ourself) it has
scarcely varied a halfa minute a mouth from“transit
time." Added* toIts quality aa a good time-keeper.It
U honestly andsubstantially mada. Were we going to
purchase, we should prefer an American Watch-

Omc« or tu« TimmI
Xsv Yoac. UCC *J7.1839. J

A-cmi-it Watch Cokpast. Waltham.
GisiLtnrx—Having carried one of your watches for

the last eighteen months. I can say confidently that
they will do. and may be bought with assurance that
they willkeep time. I heUwe the watch unsurpassed

Hoaaca CaaaLXT.
Kgw Tobc. Aug.2.15fi0.

Ccrrmicf.—ln reply to yours of 23th ult. we take
pleasure In stating that tha American Watch now In
use upon our railroad, has varied only six seconds. In a
Util* over six weeks. Respectfully.

S. W. A W. A. Toearr,
Contractors on theRar. & DeL Kay IL IS.

To Messrs. Bubbisa Si Arrtxxox.
Bortojc, Sept. V\ tea.

Hr. R. E. Honan j, Treuarer American Watch Co.
Deas It glvex ino great pleasure to comply

with yonr require for a report of the performance
of the Amsxicait watch I purchased of yonDecern-
bcr2, ISH. Itns* set on that day. and Its variation
fTota true time so the 13th of February UCO, w hen
1 let It run down, wa* tea seconds Cut. From that
time to tho prcacat. It has run with nearly perfect
steadiness having during the eight month* remained
at from seven to nine seconds Cut. and thiswith un-
commonly roogh usage. I can commend yonr manu
factum la tho highest term*. Tonra trnly,

Jamici If. Curp.
Finn of Clapp, Fnller A Brown, Bankers, Boston.

CAtmON*,-A» oar watch is now extensively conn,
forfeited by foreign manufacturers, we bare toInform
tbepublic that no watch Ls of onr production which is
unaccompaniedby a certificate of gemxlness.bearing
the number of tho watch, and by onr Treasurer
F. E. Kobbln*. or by onr predecessors, Appleton,
Tracy & Co.

As these watches are for sale by Jeweler* generally
throughout the Union, the American TTatch Company
donot aolldt orders for single watubes.

BOBBINS & APPLETON.
no2'jMMrr&cow-x2m

gUPEUtOR STOCK FARM
FOR SALF,

In lianc County, State ofIllinois.
coNTAumrs 394 acres,

Slxtrof Timber, and the balance Bolling Prairie. Agood two-stury Frame Huu-e. two Innte Burns, six
>hc«ts. Targe « om CmU. l.rtn»rv, loe-bon-*e. ami Oat-booee fopMBS; Konnu More Hiuun. and Men’s Itortm—-ronvenlent for dividinginto twoF«mns all UlO Bn:ld-iugsaud Fences In superior conilltloii, lying on theVt'X laver. two mlleefri-m Batavia, four mile* iron;
Aurora, thlrtv-elghtfromChicago. The train-of tm-
« ldo:igo. Burlington 2t Quincy Iktllmadpa-a lu viewofth» b> noe. Mill Creek,a large iicrcr tilling Mrearo.
tun* through tue farm. All ih«* Hay nod Brain.Implement-*, and liud'emMl Fumit m hiav be pur-
cim-ec tegethiT.orDie Farmscraratclv. This Farm
ami inipr.m'citnL-', beauty of location, rlchnes* ufaoil.
and all Hi »u.roundings, perhaps, is second tonone InIht* Slate.

Twit"—Fifty dollars per acre, all cash down, fur the
Farm. The mo\cab 0 property on cm* vear*» credit,r-r furtli' r particulars adore** Bos llt> Po-t oaice.
Luta-l-, lllSi.ot-. delivlCU3-h«

EASON AULE GOODS FOR

HOUOAY GIFTS.
Ladies’ Skates. Men’s Skates.

BOVS’ SKATES.
RAS'D SLEIGnS. BOYS’ TOOL CHESTS.

FIHE POCKET KHIVES.
IvorF-Xfamlle Table Cattery. Silver*

£*latedDessert la Cases*
SETS OF CI&VECS AXD STEEL IX CASES,

Hodgers* Scissors, Singlyor in Casts,
Fortalc by LARHABSK is SOUTH,

dulSddP.2w Ne. 1711.»te street.

WINTEU AVVLgS.
3.000 Sarrols

WESTERN N£W YOICK APPLES,
Of which the following compri-eas<»atn of thed.JTcrctvan, ties,
BAMriVIXB. GREEMNts-. BU--
?*Ki*r**. RiIMAMThS, SKKK NO M.’HTIIKI’S. IMP
PIN?, WINE SOPs. C.ILUFIO’.Vi:;:S, T.VLLMAV

» SWKETINUS Jtc.. Ac.
Alan—*.CCO Pocud- very choice DlllED APPLE?

For «n> ta lots tn»nlt purchaser*.
_?£i•*l w CIIAHLK.W K.UILL. -13 Clark Mreet.


